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’ ï Vol. V. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY DECEMBER 4, 1840.

йаїкгт jozm ноткь.The Cli гри і de,
І* published every Friday afternoon, by f.r.wti 

W, Durant A. (;o. at their Office in Mr. D. 
M'Millnn’s building, Prince William Street

Terms—/5s. per annum, or /2d. fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. ftf.mxfn.

Papers sent out of the City must be paid for iv 
«ÉDVANCK.

Any person forwarding the names of six pe-jion- 
subscribers will be entitled to n copy gratis.

ItT Visiting and Bruines* Cttfds, (plain and 
ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, ami Printing gen
erally. neatly executed

All letters, communications. Ac. must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until nil arrearages are paid.

WOMEN OF GENIUS.
BY ANN ft. 8TF.FMKNS.

alono. was ever successful, or ever will be. She i fortune smiled on -him lie set about realizing the | 1,minted dwelling. Her ! 
may gain notoriety, but that is а еоп«е«ргепее of an- j Queen's wish. I m;m seized t .e rotter nod
l/tOTstrip, which most be ever painful to a woman : “ He bed but a few neqnamtSttCee, but it happen- ' (|„, door, holding it fast shot
of true genius, n uless is added to it that public res- ! ed fin obscure priest from bis town happened to be [ tyfnnv f,j,e ffom W|||, n q 
pect and private affection which can never be seen- ; at that moment at Madrid. Munoz applied to him і r„„„d wben one of them e 
red by one who writes from a wish to shine, and and offered to procure hirn advancement if he would parted neighbor bad a cat < 
from flint wish alone. marry him to (he Queen, who could not trust any latch of the door, which noth

/.iterature is an honourable profession, and that of the clergymen of the KoyaMmpel. How to pro- 0f fheir alarm. ’ A search to- 
portion of their time to if requires cure a liCeiis» wag then the difficulty. The Path- puss was found, half farnisbr 

neither excuse nor palliation, so long as tiny pre- arch refused to grant one. and so did tire Li-hop of j,a(j n„ doubt h-eri driven by 
serve the delicacy and gentleness which .are the at- Coenca. The Q ueen then applied to Cardinal ingenuity for the 
tributes of their sex. If would be folly jo assert. Tibori, who granted ihe license on receiving an an- the ne w c 
that there is any thing in,the nature of genius which Digraph letter from the roval bride, 
incapacitates its possessor for iiscfulne««, or that a “ At seven o’clock ip the morning of the 2fith 
literary woman may not he, in the strictest sense of Dec., ten days after they became acquainted, the 
the word, a domestic one. marriage of Donna Maria Christina de Bourbon

That the distinguished women of our country are • with /ion Fefnard Munoz was celebrated by the 
remarkable for domestic qualities admits of proof priest Don Marcos Antonia Gonzales, and in pre 
from many brilliant examples. Most of those who sc nee of the witnesses Don Miguel Ixmez Acabado 
stand foremost in our world of letters perform the and Ihe .Marquess of l/erreros. The Циееп open- 
duties of wives, mothers, and housekeepers m con- ed the Cortes on the 21th of June, and. not with 
be*ion with the pursuits of mind. -It is ft mistaken standing the care taken to conceal it, her erdampnint 
idea, the literature must engrors the entire time or , was remarked ns extraordinary, 
attention even of those who make authorship a pro- | " On the IClh of Nov., 1834. just 11 months àf-
fession. It is to he doubted if the most industrious ; ter her acquaintance with" Munoz, she was deliver- 
hi male writers among us spends more hours out of ’ *d of an infant which was baptized Gertrude Magna 
the (Weilly-four at her desk than the fashionable ! Victoria, and her recovery was so rapid that in nine 
belle devotes to the adornment of her person. dvys alter she reviewed the 2nd squadron of the

There are few American women, exceptilhosc ; Guard», which was going to fight in Navarre fnr 
who labour for their daily broad, who, by n svjfenin her eldest daughter. The на the night the infant 
tic arrangement of time, cannot command three or w"« conveyed from the palace by the physicians, 
four hours out of each day without encroaching on 1 and placed under the Caro Of trusty servants at Sa
ber household duties, flic claims of society, or the 
little sea-on of domestic enjoy ment when her house
hold ge'-ks companionship and relaxation at home.
These Пг7?>«*. devoted In authorship at n moderate 

duodecimo

fTlff.E Subscribers having leased the above named 
J- Establishment from the Company, and pnt 

the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday nrrt, the I7t!i instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to llw Comfort and convenience of those 
who m i 
to on III# 
exertions

(from rue (astéricas) r.a nuts' сине a e ms.)

" What is genius hut deep feeling. 
Wakening to glorious revealing Г 
And wlmt is feeling but to tie 
Alive to every misery /”-/>. £. L. women devote a

у patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
ir part, and they confidently hope flrrt their 
will merit a share of public support,

П і ' A supply of the choicest Wines arid Liquors 
will he constantly on hand at the Hotel

WILLIAM 8CA.MMf.LL, 
JOSEPH 3CAMMELL.

eible
e of" I gevere talent in any form,-’ said a young 

friend, in conversation, the other evening ; “ hut, 
in selecting a wife, I should never think of ch 
іng n woman of gen

•' And why nut ?" I enqtiiycd, expecting to hear 
him advance the usual list of objections to literary 
women, their want of domestic habits, eccentricities, 
carelessness of fashion, end the thousand nnjust 
charges urged against a class of women as little un
derstood as any upon the face of the earth. My 
friend was a man of no inconsiderable t;;!enl, and 
from him the sentiment seemed «frange andotinge- 
nerotis. It was. probably, the first time that he 
had ever been called upon to think seriously upon 
the subject. He seemed puzzled how to make a 
fitting reply.

'• Why,'' he said, after'» moment’s hesitation. 
"туши ident і» somewhat like that of llyrons. 
My wife should have talent enough to he able to 
understand iitfd value mine, hut not sufficient to he 
able to shine herself. I could never love a woman 
who was entirely occupied with literature. I ti nut 
feeling. Affection, devotion to myself, a domestic 
woman who would think my approbation sufficient 
for her happiness, and would have no desire for 
greater admiration. I could never he happy with

ptirpos
occupnn

CnRtSTfA* AtD SxRACRx - " 
the French arc ut present en 
producing some of the pirn 
chivalric limes, and recalling 
./hh/s e/ Palestine, or of Spa 
fence of Maxagran has arouseL 
the soldiers of France ; and fh< 
funned at Miesergbme, wh»re 
field for seven hours sgnm«t fi.HOL 
ly remained masters of it, is auo> 
former war-passage, and has рГоЬаЦ 
notice of most of our readers. But | 
bring particular* from the field of arm 
details of tjie character to which we hi 
One of these incidents, carrying us I a 
very regions of romance, we will 
fair," says the letter. “
Lieutenant Lepic was culm and і litre; 
midst of danger. At a moment when і 
was compelled to g#,ve w«v before non 
brave Lieutenant, surrounded by n linAt » 
who sought his life, end menaced him

face his 
body of

Ft. /elm. Feb. 15, /840.

MAIL STAGE._ __ Oc rrfclu ЛІіплпдгк.
N. Sim S. -m r.t И,

5 dattmhiy, • s'** 7 20 4 22, 2 5-< в 73
ti Sunday, - 7 21 4 22 4 17 011
7 Monday, - І7 22 4 21 5 lift 10 ri
8 Tuesday. - І7 23 4 21 ll ire* 10 58
0 Wednesday, - - 7 214 21 4 ЗО II 48

10 Thursday, - 7 25 4 21 5 52 Morn
11 Fndiiv. _ - - jt 26 1 23 ?nn

Full Moon 8th, llh. 37tn. ev. S.

Between <SV. John and Fredericton.
te a <7^j THE SulV-riliers hog ros 
ТЦгТ, гЯР^Аіу tn inform tlieir friends

r'. iifljilihlic. that they will (wlien the na
vigation closes,) commence running n Stage be
tween this City and Fredericton, riu the .\crepit 
I trail. leaving Saint John on Monday. Wednesday 
arid Friday Morning*, at sit o'clock ; and Frcderie- 

; 'on, on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Mnr- 
inffge. і* the same hour,—-Hunks will he kept at Ihe 
8/iiut'Jolifi Hotel, Faint Jiilm, and at Jackson’s Ho
tel. Fredericton, at either of which places persons 
wifi he furnished with any further information.

62F All liar rare ut the risk of Ike. otcnrrs.
JAMES ІШADLLV,

St. John, Nov. 13. JAMES GIU FN.

pcctflll- 
and the

was warm

) IJtttilft Siistlfttlliûîf0. •>

Влхк of Nkw-Bhuxsivick.—Tims. Leavitt, 
Esq. /’resident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hours of business, from 10 tn 3,—Notes for 
Discount must bo left at the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
eys.-Diieetor next week : Goo. Swiiinev. Esq.

Commi rciai. Bask.—Lewis Burns. />q. Pre
sident.— Discount Days. Tuesday rthd Friday.— 
Hdlire of bittiness, from lOto 3.— Mills or Notes of 
Discount must he lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.— Director next 
week i A. 8. Perkirfi, F.sq.

Bank or Hntffen Nortu Ampiiica.—(Faint John 
Branch.)—It ll. Liston. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days. Wednesdays and Saturdays. Ilnurs of flu- 
siticss, from Ih tn :t. Notes and Bills fur Hiscmint 
to he left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week :
15. D. W. Hatdtford, Esq.

New-Brunswick Fihk Îxsuraxcv Гомрахг,— 
President.—Office open

* ’’The year following the same acts and the sam* 
repealed. On the 17th of May. JS35, 
nance was issued, dispensing with the 

through condescension, 
sons wjm were p 
was imderstonfl

scenes were 
a Royal ordi ri«. retained sufficient fircscnce i » 

foes, driving Ins sword right th 0 
the nearest, and wounding miu.x 

looked on in aoiazetnent. One i\ 
thrusts of his took effect on no mean foe ; am 
day. I.ien'ennnt Lepic received n letter fro 
chief of the Angads:—‘І йіяіі know thee. Chris 
MillI the missive. “ Wherever I meet ihee, I 

name and. if tl >u dsrest n 
thyself singly against me, ink • nv defiimce 

ns not anfiV

compniatioii, would produce four 
liiince a year. Thu». 1-у a judicious management 
«I time, she Ins produced a property more or less 
talunliK enriched and strengthened her own mind.

■d the sunshine of thought to thousands, and 
all without necessarily sacrificing 
ty. will uift the Inset degree of personal publicity 
which lo-cd shock the most fastidious delicacy.

Gnat not a shadow, even of implied reproach, on 
a class of women who arc quietly and steadily ex
erting a hen!thy influence ill domestic life) rather 
let m-ii of p.iw qr—jtjd, in this country, thorn is on 
power like flint of лпіеііесі—exfiiiid io them such 
aid and encouragement «■ will best preserve the 
purity of fetiinlmliterature, g» Intig ne llm dignity 
and uelieriey.or sox is preserved there can be no 
cum petition between nien and women of genius. In 
literature, as iu every tiling else, the true woman 
will feel ImW much hotter it is to owe something to 
llm protection, generosity, and forbearance of the 
stronger ai d sterner sex than to enter into an un

irai ntrifo in tin» broad arena which men claim 
trial of masculin» intellect. Open the fimn- 

tains of domestic love to her, and there is little dan
ger flint her genius will str.iv from the sunny nooks 
Of literature, or that the wifi forsake the pure well 
of aliortinn to leap into the high road of politics—to 
lose her identity in the smoke of a hettle-lield. or !,. 
gather up popular applause and unsatisfactory ml- 
miration ie place of tenderness and all those home 
comforts which cling so naturally around the firiui- 
Itiiie heart.

It Ins Iwen beautifully said, flint the heart is wo
man's dominion. Cast her not forth, then, from 
the little kingdom which she tiny do so much to 
purify and embellish Her gentle culture has kept 
many of those.niggl'd passes green, 
labourers might have loft them stcnl

ooy of kissing hands, 
said, lor those perso 

At flie J’ahice it 
the advanced slate of pregnancy of her Majesty.— 
The tjucen and Munoz went every evening to the 
country house at Quito l’esire», and at the same 
lime ihe infant was brought from Segovia. This 
daily interview, and the expensive train of Victoria's 
nurse, rendered llm Royal maternity so notorious 
flint the very children used to call Victoria the 
Queen's daughter. The saiim autumn the Queen 
gave birth to П mile infinit, which was conveyed | 
Willi its sister to I’aris. During the events which 
took place at La Granja in 1830, Munoz was with 
difficulty saved from thu hand* of the populace bv 
concealing himself in some private cellars. Since 
that-time Munoz has not been seen in public with 

ieon. Sueli cnnstohflnlimocy could not he 
concealed, and the Ministers thought it their dou
te address t ho Queen on the subject, but (iarelly 
and Zarro del Valle, who made some overtures on 

reports circulated were quickly dismissed. The 
marriage of the Queen With Mut.oz, line caused in 
credible injury to the ffpntiMi nation. A family 

education has possessed themselves of tlm 
and the vilest society has been 

- lace. The innocent Isabella 
neither knows how to read nor write, and the Soci
ety which surrounded her was nf th,. most improper 
dosetiption. The marring** оГ I'eidinnnri s widow 
once proved, it is evident that she is no longer com
petent to act as guardian to the Queen Isabella 
I he laws have declared that the mother w ho mar- 
ries a second time cannot retain the guardianship 
of the children of her first husband.''

an ambitious woman.
On my return home the injustice of my friend's 

speech haunted me. lie wanted fimlmg. affection, 
domestic qualities in a wifi», and. therefore, would 
not seek one in a woman of genius. Byron's beau 
Mral was ns purely e. creature nf the imagination us 
his llnitice or Ziifeika. lie seems to have forgot
ten, that Id understand and value talent is title of 
the highest attributes of genius: that no person 
thoroughly appreciated a feeling or a property of 
Ihe intellect which »hu did not pusses# In'a d-gfr-, 
at least. A ks# selfish matt, instead of feijWhl 
mediocrity and a worshipper io Ihe place of a Com- 
paillon, would only have wished, that llm ІіеаііпГііІ 
ilelirary which nature ІІЯІ implanted In the female 
mind m chasten and refine her genius should lih 
preserved, and that, in her pursuits and feelings, 
elm should be Womanly and true to her sex.

Геп and paper lay convenient, and. in fancy. I 
on discoursing sod putting questions, as if ihe 

culprit had been present in perssn
Have you been thoroughly acquainted with a wo

man nf undoubted genius—one who stands liigl 
any department о/ our literature t Have you been 
domesticated with mm—seen her at nil seasons—

or even

UNION MAIL COACH. resent at 
to mean

FOUR MOUSE TEAMS.
/ЯТа*. -e'ZJL - fill IE Subscribers, thank- 

-1- fui for the patronage 
hare received lor some 

^yenrs past while driving Tub- 
hi litis City, and Coaches between St. 
Fredericton, would now respectfully пе

чаті, that 
imrship for 
navigation 

Horse Mail

one domestic dii-
challenge thee by 
sure thyself singly
The Christian, a» you may supp# -c. 
ed the challenge of the Mussulman to lull to i

he Hacks 
John end
quaint their friends and the public in go 
they have this day entered into Cu-Farli 
the purpose of running (ns soon ns the 
of the River e= closed.) a regular Four- 
Conch'Di mid from Fredericton, three times a week, 
on the Nereois Ruud, leaving St. John every Тисе 
day. Thuredaij alid Saturday mornings at Six 
clock, precisely—returning every Monday. Il'eilnre- 
day and Priilay mornings «t the same hour : and 
fut the butler urcumodtitiou of passenger the Coach 
will stoji at Mrs Mather's for breakfmt and at D. 
Gii.i.on s for dinner, going up: and at Kk.hok's for 
breakfast tmd at Mrs. Mather's for dinner, com
ing down. The litre taken at Mrs. Mather's each 
way. From theif experience ns drivers nod atten
tion to passungers, thu Hubsriihers hope m gain a 
share of that patron igo they have and will ever try 
to merit.

Itj’Sffi.te Bunks kept at the Commercial Hotel, 
head of Kmg street, rit. John, and at Segec'i, iu 
Frudeiiclon, where persons wishing to travel by this 
line of Stage, will please enter (heir names.

%# All Baggage at tlm ri«k of the Owners.
N. В — \« soon as the River Suiht Joint is safe 

to travel, the Subscriber* will run a Daily Stage, 
leaving St. John mid Fredericton every morning, 
VSiinduye excepted) at Six o'clock, pre« i«< ly. 
■■ JAMES HEWITT,

THOMAS CORRIGAN. 
JAMES LFICII.
JOHN WINTERS.

ground, and we are nil looking forward 
for lire liny of llttl ftlWima cmiib.ll. 
mips, in presence of each other, shall lie. 
before Jerusalem, the judges of the tourcev.-’

ЛГПі.Ь NêwsraRer—Tiiere is hntliing 
heimficial to the relh-ctuig mind than the pniisn!

piper. 'J’lioiigh n silent preacher it 
mm which conveys a moral more palpable and fin 
cible tlm її the litosi elaborate discourse As ilic * 
runs down its diminutive and oM-fnxhvmed • 
lumns, and perti«es its quaint Mdver.tiseineo-« and 
hv-gone pin «ernphs. ihe questiryi forces itself on 
the tniud.—\\ Imre are now the busy innliitum 

appear in lhe«e pages f—\i ,e 
tlm puffing .auctioneer, the pushu-e trudesnmn. ti,y 
hustling merchant, tlm colrulating lawyer, v I «--(, • ,6

pies a space in this chronu le ol departed n *
' tlieir names are now only to he rend on ;l

I impaiiemi 
The I wo nr

o'- an old newstire (InJohn Boyd, Esquire.
every day. ( Sundays excepted) from 11 to I o'clock 
[All comtiiunicalioiia by mail, must be post paid.] 

Satixos Bank.—Hon. Ward Chipmmi, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock ou Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, I). Jordan.

Marixk Ixsnnixcr—І. L. Bedell, Broker. Tlm 
committee of I 'itUerwrilers meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Млпіхк Assurxnck Ciimraxv.—J»*. Kirk. R*q. 
President.—Office open every liny (SoInlays ex
cepted) from 10 in 3 u't-loi k KTAll npplicaiioHs 
for hiFiirniice tn Ire made in writing.

'In-:for
І whose nameswithout I «Queen's patronage.,n 

admitted into the Paentered into the sanctuary oflmr thoughts 1 
yon been the brother, husband, father, , 
friend of one I

Voit say no. and yet, without knowledge, decide, 
that they are not lit objects of domestic affection : 
that, because certain imcommnn pm 

•in by the Most High lor his

Alas

4 sculptured marble w hich covers their ns|ms ! Thi 
have ptiwd away like tlieir forefathers, and si- i 

m these considerations the n ind c- 
j1'rally turns to the period when We. wi n n„w , 
joy our little span of existence in thi#^ rhe«p, red 
scemv shall have gone down into llm dost and *|m|| 
ftitnish the same moral to our children that cur 
fnllmrs do to us ! '1 he sun will then shine as brigh: 
llm flowers will hlnotn ns fair, tire fare of i.aiur * 
will he as pleasine ns ever, while v e are irp,.«J д 
in our narrow cell, heedless of every thing that u

I

more seen : frowers are grant* 
і own good pur

pose. tire common attribute* which form tire loveli
ness nod beauty of womanhood are withheld. Vou 
would Imdge them round with respect and r*ve- 
renee, nlid vet !«ir to give them tire affection which 

e mure precious, bv none more thirsted for 
or том keenly appreciated. Vou would smother 
tire spark which must kindle all that is worthy of 
Inve II» tire genius of woman. You would build to 
her an altar of marble, cold os the grave, and how 
down your intellect before it in the homage 
mind renders to mind, without mm though 
beneath her mental wealth nr<» affections in 
(innate strength, which gush up at tire call nlVym- 
putliy, and litige the mind with lines of beauty. Its 
tire suit forms a rainbow by weaving its light among 
tire water-drops of a summer show er. Dc«p and 
sensitive feelings atone give tint delicacy and pathos 
w hreli will ever distinguish lire creations of a truly 
|<Htiiliine author from those nf ще». Tire very 
word genius comprehends all tire loveliness nf wo
man. It signifies hnl tire power to feel, deeply 
combined with an intellect capable of embodying 
feelings into language, and of conveying images of 
truth and beamy from the heart of tiré w tiler to tire 
heart of Ihe render.

Wl v. then, should you refuse to gather the man- 
limnestic love about the Woman of genius ? 

Ambition», are they f Else, why do they write ? 
w Itv publish /

Why do they 
toil that its littl*

ed to theESSENCE OF SMOKE.
Уог the Smoking of Jiaron, T'ish,

Ihrf tfV.
ГГ1ИЕ subscriber begs respectfully 
JL to lire Public, that tire Essence # 

been extensively used throughout the Province 
during the past season, and that .all those wlm have 
given it a fiir trial, recommend it ns decidedly pre
ferable to the old inode of smoking lish and meat. 

lloUse-hee
smoke any quantity of meat or 
least inconvenience or loss of time. h\ attending to 
tire following plain dirertiotis:—While tire hum,
A c. is moist frunt tire pickle, wipe it with a dry 
towel, then wash it over twice or three times w ith 
the Essence of smoke, allowing six hour» to id none 
between each washing; hang it tip. to drv «lowly ; 
it will then keep for years, and in any climate.

A’d/g or iasti іriff touch anythin* pns, reed iru'h 
the Efsmn of S»u f;r.

Haifa pint is siillicient for lire largest ham.
Meat or Fish lint lias become tainted will lie re- 

-*> stored to a wholesome state in .a few hours by living 
washed once or twice with the Essence of smoke.

For its uses in the cute of Rlreuntnusoi. Itiilaui* 
ns, Cuts. Burns. Sprains, and many otirer 
hints. ам.І also for its beneficial«fiVet* in the 

removal of di«ea«e«. and accident* to which horse* 1
•nd rallie nie ItoM,. n. Inlimmuluirv .pi.il», n#«- at ,, |nw nie» »»«i, «imilar ііміІ«Цш ! «п,І «ill 
vin, heaves. A c. w h.utdhills. I pive per.mnal attention to the survey nf pr< inieee,

A liberal rdmmi«*ion allowed to merchants and . &c i:i the citv, on which insuram e is dviied. 
traders wishing t<» Iwconre agents Application m wiiting (post paid) from other

Sold by Tims. \\ alker A son. J. Л J. Alexm- j parts of lire I’rcvince. d> «-rihing the property to Ire 
tier. Peters A- Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. John : { insured, will receive prompt attention—The mr- 
J. Cook. Carleton : Robert Boÿh, Portland; Rentes n-cthces of wliii-h tievctiption «ball 
Travis. Indian Town; Janies F. Gale. Fredericton: , be binding on thu part ol'the app 
G. F. Bunnell. Gagetown; J. Baird. Woodstock : \V. II. 8COVIL.

Lyon*. Long Reach ; Тіим. Sinre. St.
Arewe; G. Buggies. St. Stephen : Gould Pick, ;.
Kingston; Samuel Fairweaiher. IM|i«le: David

CANZONET.
ЛТ THE REV. J. r. M'fREA. 

V hm the modest queen of night 
Rides majestic in her sphere, 

And her wheels nf silvr

where sterner 
e rmd bloesnm-i* to noueto nmmunce 

of Smoke has
If you would euhivntn genius aright, rlreridi it 

among lire rtlnst holy of yoiir lions- Imld gods. Make 
it n dnihe«tie plant. Let its roots strike deep in 
your ho-ire. nor rare that its perfume floats ton 
thousand rksemnnt* besides your own, so long ns its 
greenness mid its hlnssoms are for you. Flowers 
of tire sweetest breath give their perfume most la
vishly in lire breeze, nnd yet without exhausting 
their own delicate urns.

delighted us.
LitRoRslnr the Par • —It is amusing to a men 

who lias been tire printer's hack for many years to 
witness the sens,tn mess of young write,V Ш d be
ginners. at errors nf lire Prise—They nltnch i.i them 

#X| srieiiccd won.,I 
giving to them. An anic.a 
••rally forgotten on llie next 
if it і» not so forgoftett, and 

пенсе il can lie teachlv 
wing- Bill to write lor

mortality to a newspaper—nr even lo expect re
membrance 1er a fortnight from any such memorial, 
і*, as John Neal has wittily observed, io trigmve 
your name du a pumpkin.—Л'. V. Tattler.

PtRHAMKSTAKl UeCORTIXO.—-By a
which ha* been pгем-mad m the House 
mons and ordered to he 

] 24. IS Ю. it appears tha

Scatter radiance calm and clear ;
Sire resembles female worth.

In n wi«e and gentle wifi». 
Through her litlle sphere 

Lighting up the clouds of life.
\\ Iren tire sen-wave's tranquil song 

Welcomes home tire freighted sail, 
Or the swelling tide along 

Bear* tire remnant of the gale

‘Tis ns pious woman's voice.
When, or joyous or depress'd.

She tire ho«hand of her chore* 
Welcomes to her grateful bread.

M. John. Ш Лor. 1840
t. that 

proper
s'. Provision-denier*, and others can 

livli. Without lire B’ESOTUi TIO*

INSURANCE COMPANY»
Of Stanford, I'otttKfПені.

Incur гопати» 1825.
Capital £150,000 Dollars,

R’ifA I Hart у to imitate to Half a Million of Hollars. 
Г1ІІІК whole nf tire first named sum. $150,000 is 
». iiivr«i.-d in si-Mirili •*. nnd mi lire «hottest no

tice could lie cashed and applied tu the payment of

The subscriber having Ireen appointed Agent for 
the above Compatir, will issue гоїіснні 6w Insiir- 

l>welling ifouscs. Stores, llomreliold Fnr- 
Mervhnnd-xe. Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OK ПЛМЛОК II Y FIKK,

ortnnee wliic h no man 
»r n moment nfїї. i,

for a irew»paper is gen 
day alter reading : and 

i« of conaeqi 
the day follow

the error 
reeled onTHE SPANISH QUEEN REGENT S GAL

LANTRIES.
A Madrid journal contain* the following account 

of the marriage of the Queen Regent of Spain 
with Don Fernand Munoz:-- 

“ Two month* after the death of Ferdinand Y||,
(he Qoven Regent bi-came nrquninted with tire
Sttr&terÆ:' , гкп'хпмну-АГл MOI»"

intrigne w ith Donna TerCsa X alcarel, the tmliiier Angtn* m Arroe A Snake in the grasa. 
and renlidential favourite of tire Queen. Munoz | Oh friendship ' you have never spror g from l.earts :

. .. w*s the sfou nf « almpkecper at Tarancon. and had і Thou’rt but the servile shadow ol tire face—
write U hv itoe* the bird sing ,Mrrow|v ^srapeil being dismissed from his regiment і A breath which, when it touches ns. departs—

,, , , , heart is gushing over with melody. |ц |832. on suspicion nfheing • Carlisi. і A mark on wetvr. that we cannot trace.
W І,у Am ll..- IWer bl*»m bin „ In. In,,, .. ,|„| „ „„„ „ «rtw her I _ .
-Irenehed mill ,h->v. —n,i kind!.',I ,,|, by the „in- I,,„ planned , rnminnc imirnev I ™" ","Tr m.v «».*• •» «mpl n,e nn

„II re prl.ime Ьіігяі'Ііе pebl, end lev,.lies ,H.„ p,einkeolvedtn l.ike ndVemein The rorh lb»l Ive sonflen epl.l
"• •“"■I"'-* •I".1,1” w " hv *»• 'be erll-t I». ,,f,h„ M,,,,,... ,!,„, „ Ihe p.lnre . ''I1’* Ihal idnnee before me .,,, ,he moor.
e,,me Г.-.ІІЄМ mill e jrenntmf want e. llm ereel,,re. vi.„ h„r Vl,і I » meke the dteery darlnes. mere nkneern.
„ l„. |е„-л; eprmg bve nenealh In, pencil ’ ,,№ ir.h ..Г lire. IKtl.' dtirin# e m,w .ever. e,.n. Thnn'rt bnte.ren, in,,.. ... .

K" MaÜtïrÜ-* ЙЇ& і Ґ 1 'tW' Г "'"‘T* "' U'""" TknV Ibe ...j
«range jny. end I» nm,M impen ...............goflb,, r„d ,,,,, ,„,bl.v 'Піеі in,hl .be eenl lebonrera »' n, peneer In the neeiilin paraeeb;.

in ennihw. I. ll„« ten,l, ! N.. Il,. e brant.-1 ,K* ,„,d. eml nn ihe morning nf ihe IS,!, -h, | ,.„md ,hee -nr',, end „,п, | k„„„ ,,,„
r»K«S le.,, I» remm llie eincere Ihenk. to hie XlT?Jrî5i3kS» iemie «inch wild he'd,'' p'"’««"i",.". Ihe groe, e.fon'.hn.en, Ol'lter bn,tee I know Ibee l« ihe «, „yon ,ii. hr.
IJ briei d. end the l-nbbo. forlhe liho.elwpp.nl L,„,w bè Klfo'nf embnnm "O"'1 dr bobl non-of Iho hdle. ,n we.lmg bev.ng l»e„ per- 1 bo era. :bo lb.

JOHN r.LUOTT. I rôo. I» rommeneed pra.1iee m IhkW„. * eny women „Гr-.um ehyrimwnlra end Г lran'Vw'^7-.Wo, A, ' 1"с.гагаТГпе™ ................... ■ »bera a la.k. benraih
Hemplen І! I July. M0. ’me ”.'і"ь»'гоІі7 n?-o“n"c" irtoile rraoMblio"^^ J***"^"" " » !«ww« ^o- eennoi h-lpil: M .............. I.:., C.ibonelle. 1WA bm l ereemre . i me longra end bp.

ж XK й BAI IV BBAVB.n.-------- ! ,ï L, ,xh Tîx . Charioite surety (between i.wr# *re Imre* when a power, which she can net- en.j Мпп-ж. » he nnwib«tantrel echo of a so.in.l-
i.ure . e lHalSI ПО I LL. _ llor*fi*»td *n»l l/uke suret*.) fr.«n Oothrejn. a. w. the# comprehend nor m>ret. impels l»«r to tfcuawvci • When tire Queen arrived si Qnita Pesare* А І ж ltd m ambush io. thrcop wr *ip.
fTxHL aulrernber гегр«>гіГ,і"у beg* hx»w to j*. 4. r ■ * . "f* w «ntt att« stmn *w m«»d*- rxencise of her intellect ; that, r.t: such moment*. *h* walked »n tie garden* with М*Г.»х *n1 Munoz To daeh Ibe bnrammg treasure to tire groatad.Ljorm *. №. generally «41»е.П,га in tp**. lo race,., . com.......nee ofpnbl, ,,, Uiora Й beppme;. in .ho my emtio*. . .brllmg ,Л,Г«, e.,e„?e , l'm”".mo em! , , „ . ... _
nartreelar, that Ire has erected * hrge and spwatnw « ,r'V"f7 . . ................................ .......... emiemenl which makes the aet.on ct thooght - i=* п>тя;п~і Wl,k ,ь, (.-rer і h:, dl.n,.t » tieem c. tiree ever faitnfiti till I saw
IIUTElra про* the «M vile, émmedwtelv прргмНе _■*-**• he* • l«vge rappty nf ihe I-est Mineral own exrretlmg reward : ' that her heart i* m.wde.t |{w, ,,ni,v w,hu for mahwr Ihe drrlvra ^1'***'• |і!л" ;n re!vr1 P*w-
«he Steam Boat Wharrand Ferry I^ndmr. llw Tee*, atwo. Gold, Silver and Plalma for stopping „ і* feeling* wloeh pant for language and for win- ,i|ip inn.^r< rmm wh., л»;|лие«Г тім «me And h ‘: the gra*p that would hav* rent m twa n
Hotel ogee, mtienh. ndrnmgi. » IrnMIen on і «Нога «Mb I «Il S. * йипт* on ,.Jd. obéi. ,„d ,b„ idra- grab nP Sw Iho mind. no. Tt’Z Ùn~„ ” ■ L .Wf.Too, Tb* Є-*** »••* of m,r , don»,tic chain.

Г Ssssri -JssH’ї.ті-.-іт-........

!rirrsit.-rsoiia; aasa-: гяа •«ssn,.___ _- ferL***™ь,я whK**“ jІ ЧҐ’ '.Elbetm ÎÎ *««*»* loimX" "*■***■,nd<’,,r,nCTe~
«ram* bin, tn. , or b« ptomnon. may tave eonfideneorhM bo «ч| —rradod rbo bran o! Ibe nnibo, wnbonl mome foen-’v , ..... .. b. ihe

N. B.—A ebtirn rat-era» of Wine, end Цитата J* »* poye lo plrara ; roiny bnvebnen in- lm| . „bool i:m rL „,,
e#every denmpiwn bepmonrtnndv on bân.1 dneedby йпе advennenranl. nnd wnnderfnl eern- Tlo mdire. idnd, mg* ЙГШТ women lo pnls

Horae, end Сими eon bn tin» , ran. M .1 :-4,l” »• g* le «rangera. Wbn known hnl Ibey |„|, «nd-able. e. mra » ibora .bob lead
Ibe ebottert Mier. air wnpo-w.! ЛП they weel ia lo eel employ- mva.» my ader ral’ at Many may plar.

nivewr and pvv. *en off—M Ihe worl do *tH or 1 fbemreivea before (be trerl.1 from * eamral and
.fl ibeyYegww. Ali who employ roch imn* expert ^нпіу feminine dur* for «> mpaihy ; from ihe same 
lAsatfo'liy n. feetirm whech prompte * generwns WF- mH hi*

tt?*\ OTIC E. . tyT*,.*.imre.1 *nd cepsmed »e dr* b«l manwgr. run panion* abmn him when he k»* fourni * refon’v
A U. Peraon. barn* ,ey tirai demand, агати rcP,,rol **• 18 U1"

Valuable Bnüdiag bote. ҐеГ^-о^Гь^Г^ь^Г,

ewetiîrd 1|> rresent I 1 j . . J ||<) LET, f«w a eçrm o< v ears—a Urge and v* ЬіЯм4*. The drécorerv w*»*M 1-е *ln*** vaheHem
Swhm Twelve i Itnitdmg LOT in * mow eeetml «m r»*M he find mree ro r.e cm the hfoe eggs expo. ^ hv w
«hove indeMed *л «аг4 Г*іі -ь arr m, „г.. ,, а ». --- ■ ■ 1 «»-»»», «я ІокегСлсе. being IdS fc-rt «я Сопмаг- ed in (he twwemw vffdre wew. or To revel т* twin in Car-», of the
ШКігДіпТ pavwtev,» ^ iJ * j «bear »*rert. *wd 40 fort on Rases «*rert. ll w-oald ri#e hwcmsa* rreawne of (he sfrawbem -bad : *o itre wws

If V\V\II \ Bsrxnxrr lira-re Іtikvifoi irhlfov Lrtrof35 hy 40forteedfc, if fspnoeMd a awwial drecovery м ttArand by ,he ridwe XVM ,‘uvi Sm ” < Д * ra^nrad -Per («tira panwelar. apply й *e II, and appoeraaim. '
C«i*-.*ldV* l'ra ІА«ВЄМ*ИКЙ Tbalwo.mn-onratim-.p.Mni.fio»*. ,mp*

.. «Д':дгк~7/Т — ---------------- 1 ec« of vaertv h wow ■«**•« to drt;y : bwt. m wnoh
■JlitfT TVeLISlILli. *wi for «*1 *1 (he wvhi j %• , - ««____ « ares, ihe effort w птгЛг wwnt.v «il (he motive; A
JjrfMrre*. (m. Л Edward Sew*, и Mr. 8K a*NCell.3 .ІОІІСІ . tomim м heart, fomi* А «пивие» from mw :__ ___
HMfer. »«d at Ae Cure*bums IJbravy : A faw-wv-n â NSoderarfe «гамм m Xmc* ref ** Tie n krndV* w* pere nwagW!*v#ow ; it ex*w« vm My extied
WJfHOX. pvaAwl is (he Iphrejid Omrtlte* J\_ AVro-SuR*." «му I* InJ я«агі}’ affdwMMm іацгяіе». tmmiw tmpwfor from which âi ong - Ti 
ія Амагеііу. by the Rev. J«b* Crerey. A. B-. «** hi* a(*e Creeuteaig Rreorei ref ! navd re fienhet lofrv nor worthy. It may be**-:* rewv-n
Heeigawiwo *4 (hereSne ref Awwiawi NmréUer ref I JOHN V. Till RGAR. I я ««erred, tkut no «'«man. who h** wretee or puth mfod lev
Iе**- *Vree7*daûriçTe; 5* perdez Ос 16 J Othhvî. cortwr tf Dut* emé П<Чст rSretês. * fobed fret* the prosnptmga of егоЬхзея ot хавлу 4 üreught л woe a

оГ(
prutied with ihe votes. Feb. 

»t Mr. Gurney ii jojn, most 
Mtort tiand writer" to the r.\- 

i- equally diserviog. nnd of cqiml 
»iiii*d sbort liand Writer to it * 
n l*o 3, tor lire purpoac ot ta

king iluwn the evidence taken before election com
mitter*. ,-,'.mg wі, i,i o other*, пат»Ж I. s I,;-».

Blanchard, and Mr Raima 
(er having died. Mr. Gurney 
hand writer, and eXtrci«es hie privilege will» no 
rparing hand ; no other st.ori-h*n«i writer being al
io" і J io take lire speeches of coohsel on a prive ie 

' ! » t remittiltre except at Mr. Gurney’s etipuiy. H.;
' is ai-o rliort-hand writer lo the Hmise ol L« 

where he exercises the a*mc exc’oMve privitiges : 
to the Privy Council, where he chums the right to 

in patent гач-я tor lire 
Ci ,ncihoffice at the expense ol the parties ; io ail 

ме Goveromei t-officev. namely. Treafiirv. India 
Fv iid. War-office, Admiralty. Custom*. І лете. 
Stamps. Woods and Fores:*. Ac . nnd he : ith» r 

, f lanes to be ehori-h*nd writer »o all ecch-emetn-al.
! toXcrt:menl.,god special 
і mg * hige and lucrative pn

Mate* that Mr I,urne 
a sum li-.vn £56 .’28 for

of lire two House* of Partianreht vvi |,.v 
>ur year* 11 it establishment con«tet* of 

hiims»!f. two eon*, and an **e;*lv(ll, *o that hr* puk- 
inp from In* monopoly mu*! be eomething cun»;- 
drrrhle. We

ance on j odious monopoly 
! rlo*ion of oth' i» 

talent, lie was app, 
Mouse of Common* i

tie of

/
1 ne three lal- 

ame sole ehort-
Mr

ml nil ocraiiont

J.* ». John. n. . sept i°jo.

/. ciKfchiHxtiH.
Burnham. Digby. X. Д. ; G. Bent. Bvidgetn 
Sterne* Jones. Wcvmanih ; J. Rrtnnman A 

I «poli*: !'. W l‘. Will \ armmitii; J. D. llairis. 
#jventv lie. end by the enbacritrer.

fate mtmir.-* ol" the cvi.lcnreSURGEON DENTIST,

,x>mmi*5ion*. tre*i ;e* trev • 
vale commi**i«>n. 1 ii*

y Id* f'*tn pad no 
"tire mere ri »u tha miK

vv riling* I 
itw last f«

»■ quit.* agree with the w nier <1 tie 
[|LJI anrte. that “ ihr whoie «.ut-jfx-t of thi* n in-f c.y

any »*!e of peace . . demand* an -immediate and rigid mvemganon/’
»nf > n p«. Divosck. — By ihe law of Fnglaid i . rrisge ir

j nidsaelabh except in the *ing> .netanct- of lire 
cr.me of adnlrery Tire first care of divojte 
occur* in parhsmentarv hiMory w-г* in V^- ftd 

that of Lord Roo*. "wire w».s afu. v^» Di 
of Rutland. K<ng C»>*rV« II. attended :ЬА{о fo- » 
n the house on Ihe toll for the disolation to 

. tvrd*hip"a mamagr. which ps«w d on!y by a sm*
the Nanonvl , An Аеежжто*.—Some time ago. an » «demon* n**jor.iy Bishop Be, nej a r byte* ;> r«^«»g to =. 

rh famdv went to Ibrhv. from W.rk-wovxh. to Гго- мгерігеаі and I terrre- *p><« ■$ »** *
in cnroémpfovmcm. whoh thev obu.vred Tire or ^ the pan «И tire k i s < > > Jo m M n a d rt,rcc.
of mpaeroflire brniae thev rejected for (heir rowdence ’«<>«" »o* qn-cn. t art .une of Braginzv V roii 

had jit* departed tin* hie The room m which he «hat lone t.> І8ГЕІ. a period of ІЖ vear*. tirerc wer« 1 
v her -bed w*« ronngm»** io ike one where ih»<sm v o»lv 132 divorce* by cl of |.мЬаям-і і, : «hereof 
(in cat their wreak and which opened into it tb* < were Ш the fir-i 45 year*. h-> :%:be m-jat M 

night, rhe mother of the firm . white «інше « lea 'ear*, and ret eery.Lmr m the 1»m w year*. Then 
Tho para remarked that *he Ло«М tret fool nght «ink-* the '«re-, ran on «e taprd proporti m . for. from

attemian,* at : room m wtwh (hr dead ipvn bad lam was ctesned »?=»«* l' vl ^ h^re be n 26v ^-a ot par,,,- *
cd jo wa* rod WhèaWWfotd : -careeU had «Jre «poken «he. divorce ; hm from that to tire prorem Dure

j the larch ot the door of the room sttnded re « a* '*** b« not been того ihen eighi or nine care», 
for t/v* -і *h«;<-n ** if hv wirne •Mpetnar-iv* feoçv "Before ArrrrVuT». > — After •
- M : irez dre«rerroraerocfoAFi v ov. : • r courage •> fv -v titer. : : iba? .* d* c- Mr. Kr
re :>* жт- : ec-nh-e ihem to Aamir.c тіл tire cewac of «■- -.unm- T *T"C \n - » ■ ■* red t« e*,.»;
two <01*01* >ft *ti ncrorrenee. Vgaii the latch comerencd sbak- <f hearing hm І іетаее railed • U J MU «lui—..x

mg ЧИ» «Л grwwnr rereVrme. the dowefowk apwt o ) wit»;'—xfflv ing t-dd f.-r «Ь- hundreih ti*e. tkt 
ing- Tin* wa* too mweh for the nerve* « the par- ha# wnrpwar.: h-irreîi : hi.t lei any 
n : and. greatл alarmed, rn-hed forth the m*«r*rew* ont to him
«if the howre oarry ing he? child, uttering loud crue», «hkh hp en poured l.kehr И reocape the greoe. I 

: a»d prosexxmg aim woe id never again enter ibe ' eye, end hew grawftii * i* — Chnadeatwic Ifernagt.

like some *>in 
btiirve our 4

Tbon n like the canker wlrere rhe garden l remis— 
The blight that conres m *un*hm<. and assumes 

; Toe Satmv breath nf am malic air 
mi. ' To ra<nt ti e iwreeteM flower that bloaaotti* there 
her Cork 1W . 1S3Ü.

and an агат 
lie dmrd with M M

LAWRENCE ІІАІЛ.
Лигяуюк*. ІЧерг.Чі. IS*).
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' f ha» rare ntl у ,visitod the
' nez,.winch ha* heert inierrnp 

^ofji misinterpreted order raceiv 
of one of jho intermeth lie distrk 

■ The Viceroy seemed prepan 
roily (н other for we find that 
liquidated efl the of the Ї
for 0ppf$be farnmnd him.

The block n/h; ô( Alexandria x 
#»rced, 'k vessel enli
moldsted (mihf 19th of Oefobei 

Tho ovcrhAd m ill from InC 
consequently wn nave nothing 
It was'hoodv expected.

àwom or itr.n Мої 
ri.rtimt, in conseqnei

iVfly v‘*i*4 the-So«hern Slates of Ameri-1 * f fltbrinw m hope thot the Рр,:и'в^г ji ^
ç», where, ibis s|id, he has left the foundation of a not be disturbed, ft is m^es-1r;AT/w*tlie gensrot 
/re at branch of American commerce and industry, common interest* of Europe, фи- fartjtotfisf* pi n# ,

*m The information which he ha* imparted on the population, and the progress 6f ^ ,
cultivation of the grape and the marmfHctnre of pend upon yon to a**»t me to.rtWRpsH. ,Г» ' f
Wine, without either "lime, mineral coale, logwood, should rely upon it if the bonbr »l Frail' лічите 
sogor of lead, ivory Mack, opinm and merenry. rank whidh she bolds amorig tration'», ^tqpy^jdsd 
which all the wine* from Europe, introduced in the us to make new effort*. ; _ • X *jjk
West indie» and America, are always impregnated " Pence bs re-established in the north >.f ,
with.” and we congratulate ourselves on that happy

Mr. Da Costa tenders hi* information grot nitons- We should wee with grief that the evils of ■f'.yt"/*, _ 
ly ; he says hi a Letter to tire Editor of the Bnrba- nemo to replace the evils nf m il war. і '
dian :— " I Jun e the most sincere interest in Üpuin ; YnWy.

‘ I havo- not come to the Island of Barbados to the stlb.lity uf Isabella II.. and of ti.e mehtntmA* 
make myself big and important among you, for I w hich ought to sustain the throne. preserve ibis Вф * 

the most humble intm in the world, hot to-day 1 hie country from the long and grievous evils uf re- 
persons, volutions.

one year, " Not having received from the Argentine Re- *
» produce »l Iico vintage* public the Sntisfiiclioli which wc have claimed, 1 

British forcea had arrived in the Chinese waters, I in France ; and nevertheless, ten time* a* much of hove ordered that new force* should be added to the 
and Canton was declared to he in a state of block- | that immense quantity of wine, is exported with the I squadron charged to ensure respect for м»r right#, 
ado after the 28th of June. The f.rst attack of the 1 типе of Claret, &c., to every purl of the world, j and protection for our interest*.
British force» Wa# <u be confined ІО Canton. Let mo declare, that Sherries, Madeira*, Ports of! ** Success has Crow ned several important expe-

ety. Burgundy, Rhine, Moselle. Red and dittoes in Aftu-a, where the valour of our Soldier# 
Hermitage, Clarets. Tonerifie, Sicily, Liu hn* been signalised--two of my sons have purlake 

hon, Tokay, Constantin, Payrolls, nro in (hêir pu- ! their peril*. Exertion» ire still necéssnry to gua- 
rity.dlie choicest Logwood «ud Turnip wines of all | rantee in Algeria the safety and prosperity of our 
these countries. Clwmpaigne. tiimicrne, Bo#l and establishment*. My Government will know how

to accomplish whni «* have Undertaken.
“ The city of Bologne has been the theatre of n 

foolish «Нетрі, which has only served again to toll 
forth the devotion of (lie National Guards, of thn 
arm;,, and of the population. All ambition will 
fail against n monarchy founded end defended by 
(fad all powerful expression of the national will.

" The Budget Law will soon he submitted to 
your examination. I have prescribed the most se
vere economy ill the establishment of the ordinary 
expenses. Event* bute imposed upon u# unex
pected charges. I have the confidence that public 
prosperity, at its extreme pitch, will permit us to 
support them, without affecting the state of our 
finances.

Other dispositions will be presented to you of 
public utility nil behalf of literature and edeentiou.

*' (lontlemen,
” I have never claimed with more 

and confidence 
liassions have hi 
Under whatever 
government will find in 
firm maintenance of >he 
my arms to put them 
trials imposed on me by Providence. ! 
grateful fur the protection which it lift* 
throw over me, ns well «a toy family, and to prove 
to Francs, bv n iiever-laiiing attention to fifif Inte
rests a ini happiness, the gratitude in*plfed In me by 
the testimonial* of affection with which it surround# 
me in then# cruel imuiienti.”

TWENTY DAYS LATER FROM CANTON.
By I lie Anne NrKiinni, which arrived Imre en 

Monday evening, «» have dates from Canton to 
the ttolh of Jiiiio which are twenty day» Inter than 
those prcvioiiiily received, they being only to the 
Oth of tliHt month, the overland mail mu having ar
rived when the Caledonia sailed from Liverpool. A 
part only of lli« British force* had arrive*!^—the 
other part was expected in a few day#, and the Irent- 
ê#l portion nnilti lleêt had proceeded til the -flonll.
The question h* to whether the attack wn# to he 
confined to Canton is thus wtilud It i* to be mode 
at least nt two points, and there is little doubt but 
the operation# will he conducted under instruction* 
given 11 от a knowledge of the country possessed 
exclusively by the East India Company. The ie- 
suli will be highly interesting, and most anxiously 
looked for.

Canton wn* ilnrlnrnd to be iti a state of blockade- 
ufier the 28th of June.

We can only give the folhTwing ritraris, which 
nro from the t'antmi Register rxtra of June 86th.
A fier giving the list of the ver**!* ntiil the dati-н of 
their arrival, lie proceeds to stale the following fact* :

The ttlmve lift of nt і і vale in the Скіїиее water* 
has rr-fi ninco to the most important event that it 
hn* over been our fortune to lorord in the page# oA'w 
thn Canton Repieter : iho preience of an armed " 
Briti'.li force in the Chinese Empire to on force re
paration Ibr injuries dene to British subject* end 
ti e restitlttintl of spoliated British property.

The first «nival of this armament was ІІ. M. *hi 
Alligator, 28, Kimer, I'.sq., Captain, between 
and 'Л. A. M., on the thh instant, in ti e Kenluy- 
monn, at llm very moment tlialthe Chinee* i-Hirer* 
had sent in obimi eighteen fire-refis, tonsivneiêd of * e 
old outside falling boat# and s-nne cargo boat*, • 
chained together, two and two. and filled with com
bustible matter of all descriptions, to burn the Bri
tish shipping.

The fleet did not suffer any damage 
raffs, set adrill before the wind and tide

^Thn* at III* very instant of hi* arrival. Captain 
Knpor found his countrymen and the Chi 
gnp*d ill hostilities.

IV*» <«• Km \ ork Ibitr»*, Л’». 85. "> *“».•**• gC" *»« *• 'I"'4

^?SУ."*.8**'” V 4*-«rrom »"*. «d ill ,m*li рііт.Ів. in b. «lid m ,l.e milut, ! Uli* 
ir'-K^S Л ’ lh>IB. E,' T' befttidlll . irilipl, it i. KPntt,d. W», Ihtt. .1І.СІІ.. Г.
Î t-d!?.', t ' U,V ^ «li--n.bd.tw», lured b, rintM.wbn .Util

, Г, Г ? „ , Vulluwia lb. II.» uf III. ,»Mh»d І», і » ні»ні', iu-
. LdTruLuCuT * "r "Ґ H,»d. tb.t ІІ і, Mid tl« ».■.„«.« uf lb. di.it,, І

coimciion that Eaparti-h) will, ere long, experience ■ y’ 
the fate of some of his military pre leceeeora at the “ Even hand#.I jnelire
hanJs of the populace. Commands the mgrvdiehis of Zftctr f toned rhahne

'Пі. »»«■> Iron, th. ËMt i, biglilv impnn.nl, tbe І 'Гв ,hr" fil* 
continned smveesce of the allies w ill soon place the The Alligator brought the overland mail of the 
Viceroy of Egypt completely at their disposal, and 4th of March, and was followed by the lion. E. I- 
he will be forced to accede to *Wch terms a* they ’ Company's armed steamer Madagascar, Captant 
may dictate. The speech of the Kin* of the French і Dicey, which ves*. 1 arrived on the 16ih і net. Ow 
breathes a pacific spirit and we think that om next ’he lôihand^Oth, ll.M.ahip Alligator, and H. 1 Co*l 
news will fomikh tie With tbe closing scene of the -teamer Madaga«car. respcctivetv anchored in lhe 
drama—the affaire of the Ijevant wifi be settled with- roads and sainted the city of Macao with 19 gotta, 
out producing a general war. which on both occasion# wet immediately returned

by the FrancMcatt fort.

THF, CBBOSICFF.
SAINT JOHN, ЬеСЕМЇїЕК і, .ISJOj

'the arrival of the Steamer Great H’tsUje nt. 
New York, furnishes English paper* to the 7thrfof 
November, being three day* later than those given 

nbor. Fnriher snceosHRS have been 
by the allied force* in the East, and there is 

every prospect of Mehemet Ali being obliged to 
succumb to the term* offered him by the European 
pow'era.

The French 
November
speech of Hr* Majesty 
found in our column*.

I Sir Joseph emoretUlho service in hecedilwr. 1794. j *how that 140.000 men are in th« receipt of pay : of і 
^ - і in the 2d Dragoon Guard*, in which corp* he eerv- | which nnmber 60.000 to 80,000 might 1-е oppo<e<, : 
d. ed two year» and three month*. He purchased a to en enemy in the field. The Russian troops, 

troop in March, 1797. in the 13th Light Dragoon*, which are to land at Sinope, will advance in con- 
and the majority of the same corpe in August, 1801. eert with the Turkish army ; the place of render- 
He studied at the Royal Military College, High vous і* the camp near Koniah, and it м thought that 
Wycombe, in 1804 and 5. from whence he obtain- an allied army of this description will evxde the 
ed on his examination a diploma of the first qiralifi- inconvenience which anv other form of intervention 
cation, and was appointed to the staff of the Dnke might give rise to. it i* still Uncertain whether 
of Gloucester, lie accompanied hi* regiment to Field-Marshal Paskiewit*ch nr Connt Orloff will 
the Peniniiilar in February, 1810, where lie served, have the command of thi# expedition.” 
partly in command of the regiment, and partly a* Bir.r.r. for тяв Br.ivn.—The Lords of hcrjWa- 
second in command, far three years, arid was in all jC3ty‘# Treasury have just awarded the sum of €400 
the affairs and engagements in which it dnrirrg fhar towards printing a Bible for the blind, under the 
time hme part. In June, 1813, the Comrn.inder-in- superintendence of a committee at Glasgow, and 
Chief gave him, without purchase, iri reward of I which was to he finally completed this mufith. It 
Services, the Lieutenant-Colonelcy of the Cili Dra- will bo contained in fifteen volume*, large super 
goons, of which regiment ho died Colonel. In royal quarto, end in all there will he 3,300 volume* 
April, TS|r>, he embarked with his regiment, and printed. There will be in each 2,470 pages, each 
commanded it in the commencement of the battle of containing 37 lines, and will consist of 1.160 reams 
Waterloo until the fall of the gallant Pensonby, of paper, weighing 9,8G0Ibs. The New Testament 
when the command of the brigade, consisting of the has been already completed in four volâmes, and 
1st. 2d. and 6th Dragoon*, devolved upon him. runmine 42 lines in each page. No f#wer than 10,- 

,performed it* drily, cannot This brigade, with the brigade of Life Guards, 850 volumes have already been published by the 
‘ mg ns opinion on the fob Blues, and King’s Dragoon Guards, formed the Glasgow Society lor lhe instruction of the blind, 
be— brigades of Cavalry mentioned by the Dube of Serions Accident on lhe Hirer trueil— Scrim liter

і evidence to character, wit- Wellington as having particularly distinguished /\ dreadful catastrophe occurred ori Tues 
•/ they considered the accused , themselves. Towards the close of thn action Sir ,|ay morn|„g „„ ,|lfi mer Dwell, which was attend- 
rdinalion without sonic extra- , Joseph Siraton was wounded, and his horsj womi- P(| w}t|, (iie"p,s nf no fewer than seven live». It 

-‘coeation, or nidest under pro-1 ded twice. He received for his services the order яррвцга that on Monday evening eleven navigators.
in citato of two ieo-hoats, loaded with gravel from 
the dredging machine, went down n* far n* Thros
tle Nest, intending to proceed till the followin 
Whrning. for the purpose of discharging. At 
weir a flat is stationed, on which labourer» in the 
service of the Company are in the habit of sleeping. 
Here the poor fellow* moored their ice-boat*, mid 
retired to rest. At six in the morning, on awaking, 
they found that the rope by which one of the ice
boats wa* moored had given way, owing to the in
creased volume of the river, swelled by the heavy 
rain of the flight, and had drifted to the weir. N 
of them accordingly went on hoard the ice-limit, in 
the hope of recovering her, or of eo lightening h«r ns 
to get her safely over the weir. Finding, however, 
that their effort* were unavailing, and that fay the 
rising nf the water, their situation was hemming 
every moment more perilous, seven attempted to 
regain the shore, two by swimming, and fife by the 
aid of a cork-boitf, occasionally Used n* a ferry-boat.
Utifbrtimnwly, they were swept over the weir. ......
périr1- «fore assistante could be given to them. 

ІТІїе i to mi wild fnniained in the ice-boat had a 
tied her over

jpT7

ts, October 28. 
rtial on Captain 
has been made 

,a Horse Guards, 
Aar,” after stating 

- ter from Captain 
ÿ hioh formed the

*

in onr last nili 
obtainedPrt came to the fid-

> I
ighed and most ma- 

,Y tho evidence addu Cnemher* were opened on the 5th 
hy tbe King in person ; a copy of lhe 
is Majesty King Louis Philippe, will be

!*М»Ми 
the 12tfi і
feeling indi<p(- ed, the two mil 
permitted to perforai on the te 
dyed, by command of the fit 
rwpective barrack#/ and nnexpi 
sent off to London, for the iftltn 
Bir James Clark, tier Mnjes 
health on the 6th inst.

sedition, '.ogeflier with 
•ned in support of hi* de- 

ie, Captain Richard Antho- 
(Prince Albert’s own) 

charge exhibited against 
,ch of tke Articles of war, 

’ hereof sentence him tho 
ithony Reynolds, of the 
» own) Hussars, to bo

one thing to all disinterestedventure to say one mmg ■■■■■ 
Cnrvi.—Date* to the 25th Jane from Canton fhat even in France, the French peop 

have been received at New York; a part of the I drink more wine than the produce of 
arrived in the Chine#

■ Statk or Trahe —The I 
•mind for riiniinfactured goodi 
Xveek, arising from the execufin 
by tbe steamer from the Drilled 
have nm* died a way ; and thé 

itiouing miabab-d, the mark 
into it* f orner state of ditine** r 
yarn market was also injurie 
favorable account* from Germ 
yarn appear to have been chi 

r*. and several orders for pi 
try have been countermand- d. 
market wn* very gloiffity, and 
mise of change until im im 
the state of the money mar 

Rochdale Flannel market. 
NotwiUistniiding a tolerably fai 
eve in the market to d*y, there 
tho usual amount of bnsineee 
rant-day in Rochdale occurs 
buyer* never fail to take ndvn 
price* have been offered, and 
need

the riiifiufitclfirer* generally w 
to n reduction. The Wool mat 
ns that ofl»>.| Monday.

Huddersfield Market, Ttiesfl 
t!i# same sort uf market ns Inst 
discouraging, taking in I 
the year. Heavy wo 

in fair demnSd : 
in thn wiirehotisaa i* 
dun, Nue. 4.

* everv v«ri 
WhiteFitmvir. n# 8ai*t Asiirew.—'ГЬе anniversary 

of Scotia в f'atron Kaifit w*s duly celebrated last 
evening by the Saint Andrew’s Society of this City 
dining together nt Aie St. Job it Hotel. The Hon. 
John Robertson. President offhe .Society, presided* 
ably assisted by the Vice President. Thomas Niebof, 
Esq., as croupier. The number present, including 
public and private guests, nmounted to about 70. 
fjis dinner wns of the first order nod served up in 

ihe £n(’d style, aud the wines excellent ; the whole re- 
Ve fleeting much credit on the Messrs. Scummed. 

The glen test harmony prevailed tliro’ont the eve
ning. and the cmnpauy separated at u seasonable 
hour, highly pleased with each other and the 
net in which the entertainment had been conduct
ed.— Observer.

Sereinl, are thn only wine* flint cannot admit the 
tincture of Logwood ; though I have seen in Eo 
rope, Sauterno prepared with sugar of lend and 
lime plaisier. ns some wine merchnnt* do in Madei
ra, If the people would drink only the pure juice 
of the grnpo. without any composition whatever, or 
Rnislfl Wine, I dare say that the population of the 
West India Island* within a few years would be 
triple, mid Physicians and Apothecaries would 
starve.—Sugar of lead and logwood wine, arc the 
cause of all diseases in the human head.”

Л Mutual Fife Insurance Association, fut the pur 
po-o of assuring and effecting endowments for 
children ha# been recently established at Barbados, 
under the patronage of His Excellency Fir E J 
Миту Mc G re *W, Bart., and the Right Rev. The 
Lord ІІіьІіор of iJarbadus.

(nl. part tif October, і long spell of dry 
weather, created a serious alarm for the rrop, but 
before the ‘JOlli, the dates of hfir latest advices, co 
pious showers of rain had fallen fhronylmiii the Is
land, which had the effect of putting quite a favor
able aspect on the state of the before drooping crops. 

Henry Trew, Esq , ЕоЩЯЬг of H. M. Customs 
(Jhriâtopher’s, has been removed in Antigua.

> of honourable feelings could I of dt. Vladimir, of the 4tli class, from tho Emperor 
А і fly eaiicliouing tho idea,'that ; Alexander, if J!us»ia, and was appointed a Comp.i- 
f istance* of private irritation ! nion of the Bath. In 1816 lie took the name of 
» soldier bre.ikio 
uitary discipline 
the fundamental principles by 
govirned, that the Court foele 
it with marked reprobation, 
been pleased to approve » 

jpj eehtcnce of the Court. 
oimnartding-in-Cliief directs, 
trge preferred against Captain 

vynuld* of the Eleventh (Pri 
m, tc»go»her with the finding 
Court, and her Majesty's con- 

,e entured in the General Order 
he head of every regiment in her

Strntou, hi* previous one being Mater. I fie last 
comuiiwion of Lieut. General bears dale June, 163d.

(From the Standard of Tuesday.j 
It must not be disguised that a very comideralde 

proportion of the population of France, those clas
ses. in fact, over whom the press is known to exer
cise the grei 
have war at 
cession to div
such a faction the Eastern Guestion 
a* any other : and wer 
it would not be slow t 
sourc.i of dissatisfaction elsewhere, 
one of extreme difficulty anil danger, not only to 

,. . , „ і France herself, but to thn whole of Europe; andf ‘I'f . "n”,,r^)1? ^,eMernl strong and weli-grolinded npprehens'oti* appear In 
Них, Comma tiding in СІпеГ. prevail in Pari.*, that notwithstanding the removal,

■ * - ,M MicnoHAi.o, Adjutant General fay ,|w virtual conquest nf Syria, nml the- illsjmsilion
nee of the Court Martial wm read to which I* believed to exist to revoke Urn deposition 

..ynolds, nt the Gloucester lliul, Brigh- (>Гthu Paella, of u reasonable casus belli, thé war 
lesday afternoon, by Colonel Cechrane, party will not be prevented from plunging ilm , n#* o
Adjutant General, who went to Brighton - tien into a war if it should find itself loo strtiflJfTur.Jthj* 
urpuie : it was read in the presence of | the King. The fact is now placed beyond till dtiub- 

<'nk in* and Adjutant Know lea. 1 that it was part of the nstato policy of M. Thiers i
NovciAbtr 3. і break with the King before the meeting of the 

ollowiu.-rr e r ' leap», ted letter, and ttiu-t Chao hers, and that with this view he so indited the 
.„ ,,| v. |#ul4 4 r Us writer ! Royal Speech ns to make farther concert with him
To tbo ' Him of liic Tim».. utij.oeiible. Il,, «relire i« oxpl.iireil by lire cotlfl-

, I hove 10 le»tiest you will Jo m. tire Гпуоііг р“У иргеИІшіи which «|іиа» to he ««lerl.lncil 
W , 0,1, colon,. 10 r,,r„i lire cl,.1,0.1 of „ by lire .«|,porter.. Uni Im will Ire hortre h.ok to 

IJ coiiim„tiic.tio,i I wish tit Щік» to tire public, power on lire sltoold.r of lire «««,//». „ml tire, nc- 
î.„ been віге-il to ond«r.lnnd Iront vnriou. ,|otro Iho menu, of c.rrylng lire tmqhltoil, ,,r,r»U 

Am. llmtsubsrriptbm. Imre been..»! „„ loot to (»'■• =П»е1. It i not, w. „r„ .;,l,,Hed. without,,I me for tlio І,,.. 1 Imre .UBI.il,od by the JP'-« «Pptiemlran of hi. elwneler Ui.t Prince l.ouo,
' ома »f court m.llill. „lid „bo tlml eddiwe. Л«Р"І™" «»™H "mi ire pre.ideot „I h,j pro.I.iottJ 

„і ршики. II», u„j«.iy, .„lo itreg Her „Utovrenmu,,, SbimldI,, ftjth l„»oh|„rth6 Will
üwtiî grooiou. oleiireuoy Ip rey Ireli.lf. ........................... і „II tire «WWW ol oid.r I

I hero IPO.I ..nlHIly lo request tlml .very well- !>h«h there «re, ! lolredoly loo l.,«. .
..'Hirer to mywlfiltd to'Hu, hr,t i«u,r..m »nt,„ .re- l"r"v- emUl™’ l-r«“«‘ “ fron of,,,,

f, ic. to whiei,I no longer belong, will refrain «Ucoewor., wltrell It will гмш» 0
from joining in either ,,f the „bore recur»», for tire eouiblilatloo „I 'be greatest prmlemre. Urinnc, 
following reason. :—In the It ret pl.ee, і cannot. 1 nlH^ discretion to re.i.t,
dare not, a* an officer brought up in Her Majesty's Rovai. Ariii.i kiiy —Captain Palmer'* company 
service, lay my ha ml mi my hvart, and say that I of the Dt'i battalion mnrclivd into lhe garrison on 
have not giievously olfumletl the laws eatabliahed Saturday afieriioon from Dublin. They wera mi- 
Ibr the government "of tlm army. It will tint bo ex- nutoly inspected at the hospital on Siimhiy morning, 

of me. 1 uni sure, to acknowledge the! the preparatory to being completed for foreign втіс і 
passed Upon my offence was not a esvere at Baibadoe*.
«I knows I feel it to be inch, and "no one 

who fans loved hi* profesaluit а» 1 have done, 
its details, can imagine tlm misery I sutler in being 
thus divorced li'oiii its itnhle limite. But 1 should 
feel quite unworthy of tlm generous sympathy 
which Im* been so universally oxprowed, were I by
«1-У "V-f е»Р"';,''«Рсі„« апу ......... .. „ pin„ _T|,. „„„u,,
£8 V-t'lre. toaflord U,« .nullert renmn befure |ait ub„ul lllre6 hundred young met, it, bleu- 
*re tt. being .uppo.od ІІШ do ,,„l ,,,b, „ «„l- havilig ,lopp„b t-l.c. d. 1'O.leon to
l, ,0 a!,o punMimeul whfch my own Ind -CMIren , .. h.vin, .one lliroirel, J
Im, lirtaht про,, full fere wopM it b„ OOB- ™„| ,,„„b,,|„gi|,g it, . «„recEiJ ,l„ l.„gl,„r-u™

with tl,. pr.nrlbl.. whreli l ave guided „II Imfotilnine, wh„ wa,
my action., were I „Hirer drearily in my «wn per- (i 'bv. „„devoured to induce lire,,, to dimer...
.on or mdir.rtlr through the „„mmreuuliiy „I tire !,., {^tl upon ...... „ud ouo uf tlrem IMlreted „
public .ylupatliy, l„ Imply Ч-.-І Mb» .evero WmHld with a dagger in hi. nerk. Ho wa, 
led uoriglitna.. of Pdrpree uf lire iall.ul ufflcer, n„„v , u„ ЬоІрі11| oVllle Vl| de Ur.ee. Wo 
.меті,led to judge my conduct. It would bib- |,„„nl „|leth.r eny of hi, .mailauu were
•urd m me Id му that I eou.tder -here verdict л right arr„,6j._,.„ris v„pw „/ fyj,fc9.
ÎÜ' umL iboroi'ighiv р.пи.Н'іЬаі’.іГіЬе піти’ Tire otlreir of Derme, і. . highly eerimi. bnsinetn.
1er. от» Coon ïeréd соиміеміоігеїу, end with It, remificatiotre are repre,eul„d itnm.ro,t„. It
m, oitjeet but tire maintenance uf military di.cipli,™ ««^ currently reported m Par,., on tire evening of
that 1,1,„„Id grieve exceedingly, on military a, well he 84Ml. that «non* he document, winch had fab 
a, on private ground,, nl any occurrence which leh into lire hand, ><f the t.uurt of Pears were one 
ahnutd cast au.pieion on my perf.el good faith in »• » vempromim rather .en,,,,, y M
making thia amerdon. My lea. Im. indeed been a Vtvien, іЬЄШІп,.1«геГ Jn.lree, and friend ol three, 
bitter one, hut it ,« not of a neutre to be alleviated l-"P|rere* -hat hlnclionary not only deehno 
by pee,ini ,ry compensation ; and il would eerlat,.. '"h"'? ilep. which №• bg. edv-.ora ol
tv-ho augmented by any proceed,,,* «hid, might L-o«n reenmmended. when the plan, nftlre anar-
be construed into an admission  ......y part that,be dml. first began to tramp,re, but even Iblgm In,
member, of lire Ivon. Court meant any thing hut ri-1 flr « “ *•™У «permm ЬГЧ,е dm,,,mu,
g, d and narenarv inatice. 1 have paid too chore an [«У evidem. vv Inch ft* police had depo.it,.,! m I.....
«terni,mm my duties a. an officer, not to know hand,. Many extraordinary e,re«in,t.ne«. vv,II. « 
that military .„lore,Jinn,mn ,»„»! Ire enlbrced : and '■ «P«'«l. h„ broughtlight ,n the corn,, of tin, 
aifttmgh I cannot .„trecrihe to the .weeping doe- ««Попе mv-cugatom.-Ceancr.
trine, that no ilegree ol provocation van e\ei justify Ttta HfcWxiss of Хагси.ко.ч.—A If-1 .far finir, lla- 
a euboidinate in bteaking from iho sliicl line of ro- vr# etate* that the orders for the reception and trane- 
spectful eubmi**ion, I feel that I am much too deep- mission of tho ashes of Napoleon have been ruceiv- 
ly and personally interested en thi* occasion, to con- ed there. The Normandie, one ol" the beauitliil 
aider myself a fair witness a* to the nature and de- river steam-packets winch ply from Havre to Hon
gre# of mercy which, with safety to the well being «*», is destined to receive the body immediately on 
of the army, might have been extended to me. the arrival of the lleile Pools. It i* to he tranship 

Such being my views of thia matter. I hope and , ped onisule tho harbour, not to be landed. Tho 
trust that my assertion will be received as sincere. ; Normandie will then proceed to Rouen, when tin 
when I state it as my most tmxion* desire that no I body Wilt he transported to a magnificent barge, 
subscription of any<*ind be entered into on my ftc- j specially constructed under the authority of three 
count. But I am. if possible, even more anxious * сотпіівмотт, who hare arrived nt that city from 
that no attempt should lie made to influent e the j 'he department of the Minister of Marine at Paris.
Crown in my behalf. I have #aid already, and I | It will be conveyed by water a* near tbe Invalides 
repeat* it with the most unaffected sincerity, that I aa possible. Thus the whole conveyance will be 
am nota fair judge in my own cense, neither do I i by the liver till within a short space of its resting 
conceive, that the public can be so. At all event* place.
1 feel that my unhappy fortunes stand a far better Qcxr.v Chrmiti va.—The Courier du Midi of 
chance for amelioration if left to the generous nnin- Montpellier, 21*1 m#l. announce* tlm arrive! m that 
tinenced consideration of my Royal Mistress, to t,-,wn of the Ex-Gneen Uetr«nt of Spain. •• She 
whom all the urcamrtancesmnrt be a* fully known alighted at the Hotel de Midi, and thus was within 
in all their bearing*, as they ronld possibly te made a few paces of lhe house occupied hy Cabrera, who 
were every hand in the empire -to subscribe a pen- could see her pass along the Boulevard from the 
tion for my restoration to the aimy. My gracious balcony in w hich he so much delight* She took 
Sovereign know* that l have served tier in all cli- her departure from Ni«me* at five o'clock. On 
mates for a period of 15 years, dnring wli.ch (with pacing tlm front of tho Hotel de l»ndres, she pla- 
one exception) I have endeavoured to do, and I ced berwlf at the window of her carriage, in order 
hope have done my dniy a* became her devoted to get a look at Cahrrra, who wa* at hi* window, 
servant- The lloc-cn knows that I have acquired | and she sntded on seeing him. .Ahhongh her Ma
in that lime the good opinion of some of ber besi jç*|y had declared her і Mention of travelling incog. 
end bravest officers, who have cheerfully come for- nUo. the amnoritie* waited upon tier, and « picket- 
ward to bear testimony to the zeal wuh which I j guard was placed at the door of the hotel—the 
•erred Her Majesty heretofore as a soldier, and to , drums beating a salute on lier arrival, and all the 
The invariable purity of my character as a gentle honour* due to her rank being paid. When she 
пап. I cannot donbt that those circaimtauces w ill departed she wee escorted by a picket of cavfahy.”

Wee ftei, im wriebt. «hjttve» that 0n ^ 1(ah ^ Const,mti-
j„№. who know, that enUie». Ш lire rare nfman- P"pl* "'^„ТПТ^т^Упе’^п ЇйігіГлГ* V» ««Ч»fr<m *• nSpnl*«WW.-
hid weliKy ere ftren imperfection, of two , ,icll іІ|«,і(т „г7і,Ле».г.І ofihï hîî* <*?**■ J* • Смешійп t l>* Ношу Неп
rey J,«що. ktnd—infirm,tree of temper. »„< Je party ,„,recJ and КЙГЇЇЯ -1*'» *• "m-nt-d of

«rerwi'arrnnd.^reK!» /hr*.*. .’„««or. Onftei, mirai in ' Tlrem,. «W

I Jgffi I or even to sssptt-t for an instam. that ,er w,th * C3,mon bt" at‘etlwd lo each as yon ray. from a tertiary to a secondary forma | bave been informed That application » «bool
і vny character is snch that 1 am not worthy lo hoi, i G t* vast.—Л e nr respondent of the Leipsic AVgr tion ! ! Should yon attempt this, і 4мЛ have to *f* •** ♦<* me proper q.iariet, lor the Mail boats-

I should be the Isrt man in Her meinr Zcitung. who appears to he well informed, inq-iire whclber wiilun tbe limit* ctftlia cmintiy from »w*M«dof гетит mg here for
's dominions to ecuk Tbe Royal favour on give* the lol'i-eung detail* respecting the 'condition which St. John is supplied with cord wood, it is J "*** lo Гvooeed. bfm landing the

But if. as I trust may be the ee*e. her of the Turkish army :—“ Troop* ere pouring into possible for either yourself or any »iher person To Mail, to -,t. Thrnna*. and to call hers on Iheir way
Gracions Majesty may sec m her always fatthfh the capita# daily from el! quarters, nod nil the pro- get ж-се* to the secondary formaline f beck Ггот that place fin The retnrnMml. Л« snch
servent onto the rashness—tbe transient rashness— vinegs are required 1» send every man that can tie After etich an exposure of your blunders and mi* J erraiigemen; •«* ibis would arfford the inhabitant*
of a temper too tioelv sharpened in 1er service to epnred from the common garrison duty. The ap- statements, 1 o/ight. did I choose so to do, retort | Betmoda tlie opportuniiy of cnminnnicating
bear with patience whit he considered a reflection реьПИісс of tliese troops to Ml the whole satisfactory, upon yon some of the taunts which you vented а- 'niv7 7*» » " ÎT bul
aa hie honour, she may yet deem his hand worthy notw'nl «landing the fatiguing marche* they made, gainst Dr. Robb—such for instance a* a “ deficiency J *івл wrth the Bri,*h N«rth Ainencun I rovinces. we 
lo bear again die sword which be has iso long car Their dress is die bine jacket, with while linen і of cerebral matter*’ m a certain region, and enlarge trn*t the application will be attended with sac-
tied in defence of hi* Queen and coantty. frontier* and straps ; They are not allowed lo shave ' npon tlie wisdom of adapting one’* language to j rrm- ЛХЛтіее weare for month* wnhom any iti-

| am Sir. roar most obadw-ut humble servant. I their heads or wear beard*, bin ibey keep their Unimble place*. 1 shall o-ilv observe, that yon «ест t lercoimw with the Wert Indies, and the establish- 
RICHARD ANTHONY REYNOLDS, must trhkw The knapsack is strapped after tlie ; nt Inn te have discovered, that h is much safer to | mem of snch an interchange wf communication 

Paxton Най, St. Neot's, Huntingdonshire. Octobci Prussian faebioa ; and tlie artillery, drilled by the hazard assertions and opinions at public lectures. Wf,"'d ol ,n*n‘"'1' m uant not only to os. Iwt r.lxfi 
(Si. 184(1. ;rma«n«8em. revere пе|ие«Ме.Л Abtrn №.. і whit* «те ewe In be HM Ire inwevted nnftlor». t„ Ike eoremvmal mterere ef Brtuab Aeerre. gene-

e j 000 men passed through to Asia in the course of i than lo print them for general perssal. Pcrhsp- »«=««•
Death of ІлстЕхміт-ficR er *l Sir imra !ihf last week, cud were encamped at Senlsri, ' «оте people may be of opinion, that thn expensive A Mr- Correa Da Costa, a native of Portugal, is

* * ^ Sranron.—By the death of this Gallant iyfbcer^ where preparutjons for enrsmpmgati.fiOO men hare I Geological sar.-ey of tlie Province «hon’d he en- now in Barbados, emleavoring to induce tlm inhii- 
<me of tbe “ Spirits” of Waterloo—whichbeen made. A second camp is to be marked out at ! trusted to some person in »vho*e statements and bitanrs of that 1 *tau<J to the more general nilnvation 
place on Fnd iy, m Pirk-elreta. Grosvener-wpiare. Kntaja On lhe 27th 8,000 men were transported c.piniotw confidence rt* be placed, and who is not of the («rape, wuh ibn view to the making of genu- 

r «be Colonelcy of ilie 6:h or lomskiUen Dragoons. - arro** from Varna, and more are expected. The 1 wliat 1 confess myself to be. ine wine, which hy his process, can be performed in
which he heM siodb April last, lecome* meant, . official lists ol tbe Minister of the Finances show 1 A Trim vr Gcouk»t. nr days Mr DaCosu has Travelled much, -and

from the es- 
doctrine so

u

atc.*t influe r determined tonee, appea
any rule, and will not permit any con
vert them from their purpose. IVilh

Litkraturn.— Mr. John K. Laskey's new work 
—” AltUict. or the Human F.zUe ; u Tdle, founded 
upon incidents in Iho reign of Миті* Aureliu*. 
Emperor of Rome”—which we have before notic
ed, ho* issued from the press. Tlm typographical 
pari of the work fans been well executed by Mr. ft. 
iShives, mid the binding is in Mr. M'Millan'e usual 
fieut style. A well written piece of pue 

■ gifled Put te»9 " I, tie L.",

¥ V1st a* good:zro Unit dispowd 
o discover an equolly prolific 

The crisis ія
eker* have been oMi

earnestness
your loyid co-operation. Anarchinl 
ut heefi discôufaged hy impotent-#, 

ftiriii they may he presented, my 
the ex toting laws, mid in the 

blic lihefties, the

try on the 
from Mr. 

not lliu I wml altran livet dented pen, is 
.ud volume.—Courier.

As for me. ifl the 
can only he 
hot reusedtu

tito cons 
jOllort*,at tit.

On Tuesday last, the Foiitidetioil Stone of n 
School Boom in Smith's Pur toll* ininttded for the 
use of the Colored Popiitation, and elected at the 
expeitac of tlie Society for Promoting Christian 
Knowledge, was laid by the fieV. 8. ,1. Stowe, A. 
M., Rector. An appropriate Prujfcr wusofl'ered 
on the occasion hy tho Hector, and a few coin* 
were deposited under the atone.—Bermuda Hem!
(latftltk

Тик Ravki, Famii.v.—A paitof this extraordina
ry family arrived ill this city, lust week, nod gave 
their first performa пси be lb Ге a well-filled house, 
on Monday evening last at Huplcv’» Theatre. The 
dgilHy of those pet formers, in their various feats 
excited the loud applause of nil present. They 
perform again on Monday evening. ,

stillic .Ions escape, an tlie stream car 
,r--ir they could be rescued. no worseI»

1'.I two v nit garters liuve hemi conferred on 
the nuke of Sutherland and the Muiqni* of West- 
minster. ’I’lio Earl of 'i'htilict Im* also been ap
pointed to tho Lord-Lieutenancy of Kent.

Gtidr i.os# or Lire—In August lait, IL M. S. 
Lily, while cruisiflg in the Mozambique elm une I, 
fell in with a slaver and drove her «shore. Of her 
cargo, consisting of 55(1 negroes, 2U0 weH drowned, 
ami the rctnnindnr were taken on hoard the Lily, 

mveyed to Mauritius-

Fire a fab Ln*s or Lint.—'I 
six O'clock, в fire broke out in 
Mr. J. Belanger, at St. іЦн-hf 
port, which, We nre sorry to ta 
jiabied with n serioit* lo*# of li 
on perceiving the building wn 
ger, ilia brother, iilid « servant 
place with the intention of fi 
what oilier property limy nuuli 
they were overpowered by the 
pertatied in the fl.ime*. A >c 
tlm barn slmrily before the me 
citrrud. with u laiiliun 
which it is supposed the tire v 
Quebec Gazelle, flfuA У or ember 

A number of counterfeit ti| 
quarter dollar* have been put 
city, within я tow day# peat, 
that nn individual Im* been 
charge of littering Couuterfi 
money may be detected hy it* 
*v feel.—/6.

up

CttARLotte Covxti Bank.—We Uiidenlend 
that a meolitigid the tilockltoldcte of this Institution 
•"»* held on Monday lust, at wlrch it wna resolveil 
—that the Capital Stock shotlld be increased to For
ty Thousand pounds, and an application for n law 
to authorize tlm tit me will be made at the next le
gislature. We are convinced from our kuou-ladge 
ШІІІ0 pl.lPP, Thai tlm in vest nient will be good, and 

may be din-

l't ‘•very instance except one of the arrival of the 
Atlantic summer#, ut Halifax, tho new* first reached 
us vita Boston--generally from two to five days be- 
felt ils receipt by regular course uf malt. Ттпшш 
tiling lias Occurred again this week. The ihtclli- 
gemje uf the arrival of the Caledonia at Halifax, wa* 
received hern in a aiippl.ment In (he Huston Times 
nil $1 <1 IlUiljl l-irtl. того than liet-ee days be/iire the ar
rival of tbe .Mail. Wn think the*” fact#deserve nt- 
letitintt, Yarmouth, with it* J50 sail of shipping, 

wealth

(TommiiitfcnHono.
sufficiently romunernte 
posed to take Hock in
Ini* paid iis large a lilvidetid as any other, of late, 
ill tlitf Province» and has been prudently and judi
ciously managed to the satisfaction of all parties 
lierc.—St. Andrews Standard.

tie* who 
reuse. This Batik

[FOR THE CIlROJ'lCt.K.] any p.n it 1.1-
To Abraham Gesnor. F.sq . M. D., Provincial fie» 

• • iilt'gist, &f. &.I-.
Я,П(_Упи have not done mo tlie Imnor to notice 

the letter which 1 nddreieed to you in the C lit «Hide 
of the 20th till, on tlie subject of “ (i«suer's big 
bones.” Your silence doe* not, however, surprise 

in die least. I did not expect to receive ai 
my qiiesliunèt I was quite con lid 

»anut dread of exposure whit b induced you so 
grossly to attack Dr. Robb, would render you silent 
now. You were conscious that your account of 
these wonderful bones wh* full r j* mie-Ftatamnit# 
and blunders: you also fancied that Dr. Robb Vus 
tlm only person who feouM expos* ilitid. Fearhli 
of exposure, you tlionglit it v inlJ bn good polity 
to Ftriko the first blow, and raise a fooling in your 
favour; and by impeaching Hi# veracity and assail
ing hi# professional character, endeavor to save your 
own. Whatever other motive you may assign for 

your true reason lot not answering niy question* 
and of exposure.

am. I COtltolF. nothing hot a “ tyro in geology.” 
still, I have sufficient acquniMhcti with tlie princi
ple* of the science, both to know nnd to he able to 
prove, that your account of these bone# is a tissue 
of mis-statement*, of which a man of eeienen might 
on no account to have been guilty* and of blunders 
of which even a “ tyro in geoiogy” might be a-

and its large extent of business, enterprise, 
and population, i* fairly entitled to a more frequent 
and rapid mail tmnmunicntion. We therefore oar- 
iiPBtly reconnue ml that our inhabitant* lose no ditto 
і» making application for u semi-weekly mail be
tween this blue# nnd Dighv. to nnd Iron, which 
place nhd Halifax and St.John, there to a semi- 
weekly or tri weekly hind, tlie gh!liter part of tlm 
year. We fed assured that onr claim* would not 
im overlooked. Uur advice, then, i*~petition 
Yarmouth Herald.

Saixt Andrew's Dav.—On Monday tael dm 
Members of tlm Fredericton tiocietv of 
Andrew” Celebrated the Anniversary of their Tu 
tetar Saint by dining together ut Mr. Jncksnn's 
Hotel. Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, 

allied by hi# suite, honored tlm company 
П the nceitaioll. Major Gail he*, 
several Officers of tho Uarrium,

eut that
Saint

\ ted To I ‘orftspondi .і s - A ft 
have been received ;— 
Mechanic,” who culls 
Hechnhin's Institute, 
plaint# before the Dire
* sufficient number of Mon 
meeting of that body, dial hie

fully investigated.
*'JS" will appear in our tie

* • A Corespondent wishes to 
coyer» are Hot ptficed trver t 
citv.--„v The probability i* ll

them will he found

acconmi
with lus presence o 
Commandant, add i 
with n number of other t iellilt-meii, were also pre
sent un Gueule —Hcyat Gazette^.

one. Go
to hy 

cturs nlI Rovai. Arsen a t..—Tlie workmen of dm large 
gull department are actively employed, completing 
an order which ha* been received to have in readi
ness 120 "2 pounder guns, for butteries, with car
riage# and platform#. They ure intended for tho 
West Indies.

in u ! I

8Tl "! WAXtEn.—-One of our pnrtket#, With * 
targe numberof partCngers, most of diem merchant* 
was riltnort days getting to Halifax the preaent 
month, on account tif contrary wind*. She lay I t 
days in Barrington, giving the passoheer# srt oppor
tunity of enjoying to the lull I'xmnt, what Cnhlli 
would call tlm - plcasut»e of hope," nlid leisure to 
contemplalo the gh at âdvnlitng.'F of f’psim naxiga- 
lion. In il.i* period they might have taken parange 
at llalilnx in one of the steamers and visited Eng
land and Gibraltbh There is only one w ay of com
bating tlm Wind* and the tides, and dull is bv steam 
power. The Western pou», П* XVIII a* me Metro
polis, would be gainers by establishing a steam-lmat 
on the const. Steam is doing wonder*- annihila
ting time and space all around 
biiU-i prising and liberal

YFtm in N«w York ia selling at $4.96 ГоГ west
ern ; Ohio, for shipping at $6 to 5 1-8 for round 
hoops. Corn 58 cents fu 
62ft cents.

Thirteen thousand German emigrant* arrived 111 
„this country lust year ; nml it i* believed «list ilii* 
leilort that number will be more limn doubled. 
They generally push on to Um •• Far West” and in 
their hands lhe desert soon '• bloesoms a* tlm rose."

New York Taper.

Caution to Mothers—Cim.n Burnt to 
Death !—A disaster of a very melancholy nature 
took place on Saturday last, at the house nl Mr.
Sylvester tvcntihg in---------street. Ilia child, about
five years of age, wn* left alone for ohly a few ini
mité*—her mother having stepped out to 
boor"* house—not for a moment apprehending 
tlm child Would meet xvith any injury during her 
brief absence. The mother returned, and beheld 
her child enveloped in flames—she insl»ntlyti»$-hed 
a bncki-t of xvnu-r over the unfortunate victim, and 
the flame* 
and irnnm
burnt to a cinder from her knee* to the ctoxvti ol" 
her head—truly an 
the greatest agony, 
tor та itcHkfem.

Anothvk Catastrophe, similar to the above, 
hut not eo disastrous in it* consequence*.
At the residence of a most respectable And 

Hi* child's

r old, 53 for new. Ihjt

ml 5 ‘
>m*nru

On Wednesday evening li 
В СОТІЇ, Mr. 1) V I’MHf. 
tlLt>A, first daughter 
this City.

On Tliursday evening, by 
binso», Mr. G.iorgo Mortel, 
pert, both of th’w City.

On Tltorad 
Mr. Veter 
ftha I tar i «b of Vortland.
At Sack* tile. Westm 

day the 19th instant by the I 
Charle* t’àlhoon, of llopew- 
rerond daughter of Captain I 
mer place.

At Dough* on the evenin, 
her, by the Rev. W. M. Leg; 
hay of Norton, King"* Count 
ces, sixth daughter ef the lab

At ll.ibfix.ny the Rev. R 
J. Sterling Enquire, Surge» 
daughter of the Vite Wm. II 
Deputy Commissary Genet:

At St. Andrew*, 
bmel Thompson, A M. It 
Mr. John Elnrign. to Mi** J 
ef the ,'tarish of IVnnfield.

fto the 12th. by the rami 
to Mtofc Elizabeth M’Dongal 
Saint Patrick.

of Mrshamed.
You said that the " 

bone wa* made "but
singular discovery" 
a f їв days" before thn an

nouncement of it in the Courier ; it is known that 
they were discovered (if the finding them in л barn 
or collar can be called a discovery) several month* 

red tbe bone to be л fossil, and

of these ns ; and wm trust an 
I population like onr*. will 

in nvailiag themselves ofita advimta-es. 
Let їм not be behind the age, and onr neighbours.

from these 
* ; and they 
boa ta of thespeedily toxved oil shore by tha ar*day evening, by 

M'Diarmid, to Mibefore ! Yon decta
vet with wonderful inconsistency asserted that the 
burning of it occasioned " an unpleasant eflluvinm” 
which tail to the discovery ; heated stone, yon know 
will not emit a smell ! I f the storv of the eflluvinm 
be true, the hone cannot be fossil ! But you say 
tint •• chemical analysis” hn* shown that the bonel 
i* fossil : thi* i* absurd, for if a bone will not stand 
Dr. BncklamVe simple test, chemical analysis will 
avail but little ? Yeti said ні first, that it xxas part 
of a thigh bone ; you now assert it to be part of а 
jaw bone ! You said that it Wm* part of the thigh 
hone of a Mammoth : hostile Mammoth is an ani
mal which does not belong to this hemisphere !—
You a-seti now that it i* part of tbe " jaw Інше of | n| gentleman in town, 
a Mt-galosannis;” and tbt it wn* found in - a tor- j ft*», and she was rescued onto bv the p 
tiary deposit abounding in animal Гспят*." The ; mind of lier parent, who caught" her irt 
absurdity of all this ie-vident, b-canse it involve* * a„d throwing himsqU" on the floor, thu* smothered 
palpable contradiction. \ ou say that it xvn* found .,nd extinguished lhe flame*.— Halifax Mormng 
in a t-rtiavy deposit ? li-*; Migaiosanru* irelong* руф,
to the second geological epoch, and it i* against the , Mtr anckot.v Sihcxx-reck, ano I,of* or I.rrr.— 
first principle* of the science, that the гетлт* of an j U> have just been informed, that rhe barque Mon. 
animsl exclusively of the second epoch, Hiov.d be j mwfc оГіаіИЬ, 8ihd..ir. master, bound from Une. 
found in a third formation. If then the hone was j>ftC fl>r Scotland, wa* wrecked off Port le Bear, on 
found i n 'a (Art d format, on it cannot belong to the ,i№ night of the Hth inst. The vessel foundered 
Mogalosaоm* or any animal excl.invely of the se an<J Miss Gordon an amiable young ladv, passch- 
Cimd epoch : if on the other hand it does indeed be- g*ron board, and a ser.man named John 1'hompson. 
lor.g to an animal of the second epot h. it con Id not : WPre unfimnnat-lv drowned in the cabin. before 
have been found ia a fertaory de pmot ! 1 o give SBSieUllte !o reKCae ,hem cmdd be afforded.-ft.
yonr htotory the appearance of truth, yon speak ot j
the deposit in whb-h a* yon ray. rhe bone xva* found : Br.newnx Nov 7

, ay which would lead e«y one to infer that yen ; ,| M Packet Skvtark. Lieot'. Ladd. in 10 dava
toc4, -..nted witn it* precise location and con- fr^he Havnnna. hoand to England, anchored at 

tent#. Yon call It - it ternary depos.t abounding , v,Ve Fathom Hole on Friday fast It «сет* that 
with animal remains In whatever sense yon j ,h(. S. having made tho Island, tbe Commander 

with to ho imrlen,:ood a* hax rag nsed the term ; called in to see if lhe Admiral had any Despatches 
animal, it still involve* the same contradicnon. ll to forw„rfj she sailed again next mormne- 
yoif vv.«h to include Mammalia in it. It u a well ! 11ie Skvtark left England on the 17th Jnly last, 
known fact that the r-mam*ofno other mammalia ; f„r Mexico. Havti. Ac., and і; i* probable that she 
are ever found along xvith those wi the Sanrisn rep- j wiq arrive m !;ng|imd at the date that she it con- 
tile*. except a few ofihe marsupial tnbe—if then sjf>rv<1 fine—viz . the 20:h NovemW. 
yon found an abundance of remain* of mammalia. , py ,he ,bove vessel the Naval Commander in- 
yonr bone cannot belong to ihe mcgalosanrns. if chief has r-ce.ved intelligence of th- death, by 

.„y. yon mran tocxclr.de them. *en , drowning, of Comma,,d,-r Ring, of II. MS. Ract-r. 
ne, if it 1-е whet )on ray rt is. «raw have been - wh** no-tanchoiy -vert happened, we understand, 
in a wecood-ry nor a tatw.rv .nrmanon be- | , ,hw1 dirtanee from Vera Croz and wee ocra- 

canse the remains ..| rept.l'**, «mixed wuh those , ,;oned by ihe npsetting of to* Ьоаг.— Поиаі Gazette. 
of nremmalia, ! Nava,. Геопотт,, ..о А»Ре,5І.е.т».-СЧ>.
to lhe „ге-rnid ерос», era ftnnd п*іеп«ве*я , njB цапе *»m fte Creceftk, to ft. Cleop.tr, ;

і Commander Johnson, from tl«e Winchevter. to ihe 
rvey. from tbe Win- 
(to Serpent ; Lieot.

tbe Racer,

By the Great Western.

were quenched. Dr. Hurtle was sent for 
diatelv attended, lie found the child

awful spectacle ! She endured 
and expired about five houra af-

iHicurrcd 
influenti- 

dre** caught 
resence of 

his arms.
e.

f u

c dii:
On Sunday morning tort. 

Mary Stanton, widow of I 
Stanton.

On Saturday evening tost, 
eon of Mir. J. T. Yoiinghosl 
four months.

At Fredericton, on Motui 
Boyd, eon of the lion. XV. 
month*.

On the 30th October, at K 
in the 57 th year of hi* age, 
formevly a Merchaw of Si 
gretted h>

At Balfimore. on the Ш 
Netooe.Reed. in the tidih >i 

the ftluivt 
the Methodtat Fptscopai 
States, and «ntece tbe vecew 
James Wood, of Fnglind. 
that denommanon of Chr >-

THE FRENCH KING'S SPEECH.
Our cotemporary. the Mofrtmg Port, has jn*t . „, - k. „ ' ^ .

published, in a Second Edition, the siii.mined copy <>n,9th ** ftotoher art engagement took 
of the speech of (.to Maj.isty. King l»im Philippe, ptoce hc-iwe-n the allied troops «Ud those of I bra 
on opening tlie I'rcmdi Chamber* ve-terdav It ha* ,,*m *v,<* Soliman Essha. in whjcii tbe totter were 
real-feed our most sanguine expectations, ll is firm і completely d.-f. aied. and took m the mountain* 
m ns tone, os it ought to be—,i broafii, * a parental ! w,rtl ^ rSV*hw only and 2 officer*. 7XKX1 m 
solicitmie for the honour and d.gniiv of I rauce-u | *'}**■ wounded, and prisoners, have from the rrsrth .
alludes i-> sacrifices made to uphold that honor and . T^'s ^near.-ment, fatten into tbe power ef th^â I ^
di'-niiy i‘h the fico of Europe—and it охрггм*ся a* ft,,2^[irrir. .. . ^ | *
xvii'.ingncK* to make as many more a* tuav be re Em» rtf Ka*irti he* been named vnccewor to
qnir'-d f#w that purpose; but it i« at tlie same time j*-rt"r FachiV, and xva*. wuh я large body c* 
decidedly pacifi. No offensive alfouon i* made то . топпіашесг*. in pnrroit of Ihraham РаЛа, who 
the conduct of the Four Powers, nor doe* the King I ha* * w <"haoee to escape, 
take it for granted tlml any set* which may have Beyroiite w-** evarntod on The nigltof ms Jt*b, 
simply for their object the resroniion of Syria to m conwqnerme of a di-.po«iiiou manifested hy Ad 
the Porta, can constitute grounds for disturbing the і m”* 4 Stopford and Batnher* to tond troops.—in 
Peace of Europe. order that robots should bo toft, th* wick wer*

The reference to the present condition of Spain ! fwt w,lh iheir coimtrymcn — About
betray tbe anxiety of the i'rotieh Governm-mt *• to ,n ,|fl. who remained outside the wall*, re-en- v ж
th„ permamreree <,f the Amo- „ГIreh.lla l| i ter»d,lre wxtmormnr. а„П F„rree<l»»oil th«m»1eee 1 I Pe«»«SaW Jreta. Arnv
I'lio trr.i„.t danger te «re: threne will be mter рті.™»т«. Gen. Sen* hei«.edftta tread qnatrwe I vre. IUn.«e^y.-J*e
fen-піж on tho part of France to Uphold It. nt Bey rout 6 І В7іЬ -Bng Curlew. Card

But from the whole tenor of the speech it .* clear ' „Rv Staking of Devront, short 2fl piecro oWr- I -
that the King and the Govcrnmew entertain moch wuh жо,г.ит:ніо and ргепгЬшт. hayeW* ■ ^ m^br. .XbigabDoiro*. Sydn
stronger fears of lhe Anarchic ami Rerolnfi.mi.rt* ,n,° lhe ї*™**1^*, of rhe Allied Power*. | Wh-#hip =^hia. IX**.
at home than of the Four Power*. It in against the Roporf* of desert.-r. from the for f raw of Acre an- І
macbmation* of theradb-furbss,, of lhe tranquility of!ronw,,,îhp imposuhility of its being *to ts ЬоЦ I **^ j*£ "ZtJ*'!??*
France that the Royal menace* are especially durci- I ™ ^Mcqocnco of the cotitmoed itototo* I 5 r v i
ed. And recent events have wefficiently proved і e,,#1 «f enfeebled rtatv Captain Eei kw- I *• the tantude df \*w-
that to preserve order m Franco, wiroug mesure* dfiheYhnnderrr ortntnand м Sjdoo.jf.tch is V T

— ****“ •" *- '«“U -Wbrere. ; І WÆÎ
“ Geotlenren. Peer». an«H>.pm™. U» pilobei battle wW, Ibralni* <****-’41 Oil. 350 barre-l- »і>„гж.

“I have felt fho necessity of assembling yon in excellent opportunity to show tlie bravery ail’d * 1 whalebone—To the Ma
rdfand me before the ordinary period of the eoiivo- : fidelity of the Turks. Ibrahain has taken hp a verr- 1 Company,
cation of theChamber*. The measure* which the { strong position near Beyrout. with 3,000 men <00»v ' j * Prig WoHington, 1 -ягкіп. 1
Emperor of Austria, the Queen nf Great Britain, • Turks were went again»! him under die comme»! , J v , ton- йоог nod wheat
the King of Pruraie. and the Emperor of Russia ! of Selim Pasha, assisted bv Generel Joekmmi. Cum- 41 * Comet. Gilpin. SyOrv-v—.1
have taken in concert, to ragolwte the retailor» be- | roodore Naj.icr and Col. tlwlgw* The і flack sms' I e> 3tkh—4*riç P. 1. Nevio*
tween the Srahao and die Pacha of Egypt, have im- I so impetuom that in a few minute* Ibrnhfm wto# Г - lkr«cv. wheat
posed sevimi* duties upon me. 1 iirve the dit-niiv comptan t routed Î ftOO Egyptians were I '' . ' Bcbr. ftonoer. Eiugtoy, fit
of qor cooufrv at heart un much m it* weeurifv and ! eon-re, the rest were killed or wounded or iodt to 1 Л . ш,п- г»тро.

J. In persevering in this moderate ami crm- I fliglit. * v* q ’ lifo-wchY If arp. Il M
cfliavny policy of which we bare reaped the fruit i With respect to the general war, the Egyptian 1 4' *v*s ’ Stohuiwon. assoried слгр,
for ibr tost tan year*. 1 have placed France in н *nm\ wt the most moderate mlcelstto*. turn fatal I "* - * * • » ^ T *eme* Clark, f
po*hn,n lo face the chance* which the courae of! SO.flilifl in-killed, wounded. prmoDwrs. and tfataertto*. I - % ^awrtried cargo,
event* in the I'.nrt uiov produce The eitraordton- The siege ofSt. Jeand’Acre he* be^n cnmftKn-'* I •- Compeer l.incolfi, Pbiled
ry credit* wh rh have been opened with this later cod. ’Ліе Viceroy has reiired lo Alexandria I * - ’
tion will be submitted to you, and y<m wifi ftpprcci I Cairn. During b s may m the toner <*tv he redrgs 
ate the motive* of them. 1 anted and re established the toamwlartW svsti

;

>i. я nemereu* vital

on the coriir
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I

to the conimuntl of

ж

four days on their far*hr-rЖ Majesty's d 
etich terms.
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; iwiiud cargo.
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Л te-,X« 4-';<

_ ■ . ...........................■-^■от»-отМототИот^отот<м>іт**т*атииаіаім>т^

.1 COPY J te. ; - у. ;■ ’ ' »

; : ■■ ;■F -": ж. ‘ І’ля&'/Щї’ї ~ ' Ч'К' ;■*" -•/••"•"... —- Т:--і - v-:'' 4 • ■••

''.fÇli ifrVb . " « т

W Àfrttc.M bôaiig r

'" vx*ist »>Гг^акгind і а о,**:™, їу?в£-г1 і €с'іЬл^^:коиШ^4 ^

Лп.'!Г 6мЖ'Е$?от’* Aniw" »ЇЙ?і>й25c^Tr^T^S.•■ *

A 7&52mi^#k»JZ^I А Цппв with »«- pin^'i-hionf: French, English. eéd -
o at fir amt Actum - * " ^ Cf>rdmi§. with from 6 to 22 key* внсЬ ; V c o rd і цf't, F'ÿ'phr,'lf<7>itrr°, Pi/t^t,sifr.

A Grand Square, by CulWd. with мім ornaments, .Ej? ' '. 5£>v/>*'>.* e**,e,$ from Er-glarM-

/>,<»/, «»Z leraçn Ят,Г<і,*г (Щ е, і Sq».U,ЇМ, I м |6„„|&,lrod.r, ц„«, о»би.* Мфі і ' ;
»te/ Mm CUh-Птм, ипЛ СфпІаі А (,»,М .іпю ь, м„„ m«r .1 < о; П«т, • Î WWW*- .
lUading U/iom, Smith Street, СШия- \ Kïwwl Я*тш4м. ь/мІпкШ ' JSSS-. _________—___ WW M.V0^,I■■ і',> і;u*Wack rrjPrKR, j" ^ ’"

têf,England. The iibwo li,.!ri,,nem, haw, r,,l «II ihe І1ІМ1 im- і September 18, 1840. '’Vi"'.!'. ■” *-'?(. Ч|'-',ИІ'1,ІГ.-Гг J,tr" e?*, ,.,
L. SI.MONDS, Newspaper nnd Advcr:iring j pfovements, in Check Action, Dampers, 1 1 . .. (Jet 30 ‘ ' * -. кЛ)ід: у 'THCRGAft*

Jl * Agent, take* If-are fo Offers of ilm д general standard selettiun of Mi SIC. ronsisi YRll' fill. UOOl>S< a'*-Г/V"'~4,,, -
Navy. Army, and Company1» Service. W«( India irtf 0f pirm„ porte piece» by H. Her/. C. Czerny. ! mrj ” 1 €#»t !ІПІ
Proprietors. tlie Mercantile (Àimhi miiv at large t*/(. Ac.—Scmg«, Duett», Glees, h.tlian Songs : ! итіу.п.' ,г 4даям^иика Received per whip Ortfaxp. <r*m /.iventon! :
and private individual» who have friend» r.rul rela- thiitar, Finie, mid Sacred .Munir, for the voice ahd H Л Л ^ yX rtASP^U.! Гмі'Ш >«»»•. if і І
,mn,onfWig=.ll..in„< О,«,п. і I |V§1 1 О C 1 ^
File» of New»pap'-r« from all the Lrmeh I Mande, Д» extensive nmrorfnrtfnf of ГЇХТР.Я. with 1.1 l!=-ri ■ -.t ■ - ■ - ; — - ——j.._i^_.----=Jg*i 1m-■ t v i • І u,* rnoh-bv A inch fleti 1
Colon...*», end Bey/nid Sen*. wb«. 1, are C rt Key»; Vi..l,n«: Flageolets: Clarionet- ||а» received per Amu», from London, and <h,t» | і Г. n.t-h by * 74
preserved for the facility of relvr-mc-? and торсе- vvithô. G. 7, nnd ЇЛ Key»; Fife»; l’ngle»; Trifrn- Oromorto, from Liverpool, a large Awirrr.ient 11 l'arkaie» lïooà L #ti«Kef SwU;"» ’ • 
tiMi., <md sent. wIi.mi requested, taparttee residing pgf#; Valved and ГяіпіггоП TronArtfie». with «ingle (imnfp aniiabfe tor the Fill, consisting a*f&liaw»^ « d„ C C N l> do do *' * .
at ndMlnnee for perusal. and double Slides : Frencn Horn» ; Accor,lion» of -, l;R|NOg< ()rlea„s nnd 8»*«my Cloth» : sept 11. WM. CARVfLL.

All Hit Ar,rWrs publ.«hed m Us following Is- ,he best description ; V lolm umvs. bridge-. I e«< f| M„lieel|,,e de lainee 8fld Victoria Cloaking* : ------------ -----------------6
land*. HritiSh tieuleme«f#,# c . аг,- received by the Fina< r Hoard-. Rosin. String* for V mlm* . H .грн , . . « ■ , |yrj,**et* :
packet* чгкі private ships, with the iMtnoat régula- and .f.olian Harps; fіагіо Forte Wire of all *-z-e . • ' I_wn, » an,wric Uowla» and Hollandsrity :—Antigua. Allien», I),drama*. Barbados, lier- : and of the finest description ; fin,folio», all of Which ', JJL XZZj ■
l.ice. Berhnids. Ilnmbay. line nos Ayres, Cape of -іГс і» good order and warranted. Printed Cotton# and Furniture*
Good Hope, C-iRuitta, Canada. Vemfrarit, Dommi- Intending purchaser* cm h ive the testimony of -. ц. ' , , іі„гиіь.г( |..„гя . M
«. №Шт. tir.".*; tim*,,. lUli,.. Ilob.,1 in I <iwim.il. linr of .il- Am, î *Г, і po“ . n*l II
Town. Ilondurns. I*le of Man, Jersey^ Janmirn. All descriptions nf Musical liHtriimenfe repaire'! Krnmné Worsteds nnd Varie*
’Wadra*, Malin. Montreal. New-tirnnswick, New- pinno Fotn * that have got hard mid wlr»y in their , A cotton Velvet •fun lull. nil. N«»«-Bwli*. Ггілс low MlMIlhd ...d mud,,. МшвЛ И|..дІ Jf V J L„„„| .'.h„ k,d. Rook and Mull Mu.lm.i
Udflior. JniM, 8l. КШ Si- «І- V M «от. «Я _ SLb1 !Л І^_ т,^,. Trimmin,, і

Г. fi«!.„€lirc*p, Apple*, АГ. л largeо,„гі:.,.., ІІ.т., Ла
ЛІм varimi, (Jarman. Krai,cl,, Ilaliim, Amaiiran, п«1| П VINTAI.- KJl.LOCK. 1(К1 ЬЬІ- U-« "h<d= <*«b«h ale offered .1 II,о lowert mark,,І

eti-l other Foreign journals, IF mr.p*: 40U boxes smoked Hcr- J,rices;_____  _________
The Prnprieiur venture» to affirm, that a larger ring*. :(0 i’.bl». Winter Al’PLES, ¥„лп «аіпд- лі. gxsi jy -,

ncortment of Khjlish. Irish, and Scotch Provincial, 1500 lbs. Annapolis CIIKF.SK ; ЛГОП* £. aiHXS «. VI*, ПС.
of l.ondon nml Foreign Journals, і» tu be met with (И)0 Pair llomeepim Socks, 250 pair Mittens, r r . .. rIO , . . , . , ,
at ihoso old old-osnhlidied nnd trine'll frequented 50 Hom s llai*iiis. Cotton VVnrp*. Grey Cottons. M /v. ,/Л /і. 1 IB Of L>U. nave têtenml oy
New* Rooms, thatr any other establishment of the Pro.of Cloths. Flint nnd Beaver Cloths, together recent arrival* from l.nndun, Liverpool and fltt.l :
kind in the province*. * with n goad assortment of HRV GOODS, Groce- a iwu| *|r FfiS Nos. 1 and 2 White Ltsu ;

.............. Ac. whistfi Will be sold low for cash. |Vl "i " 1\_ 4f)0 Kegs Green. YvIloW, lilutk,
Nov. 20. (і. M P.LRNS. iv>d. Blue, and Brown PAINTS ;

South Market It hatf ГіП hogshead» Uoiled nod Haw Linseed OIL,___
Jut natal Spirit ft Moht^n, Il met, V- ¥■ ^ н'1,"к,РН*К CLAY mid

Just received and for sale by the subscriber— |{.,пк» best nnd common IRON
p* |^|VNS. high proof Jnlniicn SPIRITS,

J'l.t'iP I, 2'i Ptitis. excellent qnnlity Molasser ;
111 Ніні», bright iptality 8L4l AUS

V 7 *
у

■ Vf- :<\EШ)Ж_______

• of.no »f |ho innirmadumdiwriam.

bpSSfc ' * ' ,;"горип т"сЬ’",яooj milioi». ^otWjÿjdfd . The blockad-i .(Almlandria wa« a. caralemly an-
. . J І„'Л i-rwd. il,at«.«r--Ikva.wlemered the harbor nn

,1 ,n ІІІО nord, <f . , , CiMwedonj» I9lh of Oekdmr
r,ï«»„i, Thf ov.-rl irt.l mail from India liad not arrived
I Ural die a -r IjC, C.^ , eon.ef,iienl1y we nave notirmg further from China.

' It was hotWy expected.

1

I 'foil SALE,шт*ятт*C L E A H F. f>,
Ship Robert BrnCc, Hill, Liverpool, timber, Ac. 

—Alex. Yeats. Kern, Petrie, Cork, timber aW-t 
‘deals—J. M. Wiiniot; Abeona, Bodie, l^ndon, 
n.n^er—Willard. Buchanan A Co. : Shelmelere, 
Morris' l.imerirk. deals—N. .Sinnott ;. Manlins, 
Hodge, '(.'wrk. limber—R. Kaiffcin A Co. ; Fred
rick, Leighton, LonddfT, timber—S. Wiggins A

/'VN Monday evening next, the Messrs. Ravri. ! 
x Л wirll give their next Exhibition at thn Theatre. I a

GYMNASTIC EXERCISES, A.
Tight Rope Rnneing,

and yarions other performances as expressed in the ; 
bills of the day.

Door» open nt 7; Performance to commence at 
half past 7 o'clock.

December 4.

Brig Palemon, l/trgridge. London, timber and 
deals—R. Rankin A Co. ; Olive, Small, Eastport, 
ballast—Master ; John. Power, Waterford, deals— 
Henry Chubb ; Erin, Moore. Dimgarvon, deals— 
.1. M. Wjhnot ; Cornelia, Parker, Glasgow, timber.

Scbr. Temperance, Smith. Boston, Cord Wood.

nf civil war ■ 
ire interest in Spain ; Yn*y.
I , ami of H.0 ineiitutRuH 
»e throne, preserve ibis bijr * 
g and grievous evils of re-

S.iitoM or Hk* Majesty.-fin Sunday, 
instant, in

Ixmspp 
the 12Л t 
feelin

conseqnenc.e of Her Majesty 
ig indisposed, the two mililary bands wcr.; not 

permitted to perform on the terrace, but were or
dered, by command of Ihe fineen. back to their 
respective barracks, and an express was immediately 
sont off to Ixmdoh, for the immediate attendance fat 
y,r ieüMS Clark. Her Majesty was in excellent 
health on the 5th in*t.

State or Тпапк — 
and for mnntifacmfed

* .•< I

Brig Ft. Mary. Pferee, from Balumore, witli 
flour. A. wheat—owned by and consigned to John 
Hammond, got Oil the flats in the rear of this city, 
during tiro gain of Tuesday night last. She has 
since been got off without much damage we be-

The Chirk Ca»lk. from Liverpool, 2d Oc.t. for 
(hi» port, is reported to have put into Baltimore.

Ship Ann Hall, Tucker, hence, at Liverpool f.tb

flntînah 
msirong,

1 from lb Argentine Re- 
'hich wo have (burned, I 
rces should be added to the 
tire respect for our rights, 
iterests.
il several hnpoYf.mt ex pe
tite valour of oirf soldiers 
і of my sons have partake 
are still necéssnry Ю gtif- 

t-fy and JUftiipefity of our 
iveritmem will know how 
і ave fmdertnkéh. 
ha» been the theatre of n 
is only served again to cull 
e National Gnards, of lht> 
іінііоіі. All ambition will 
founded and defended by 

inn of the national will.
1-е sulimilted to

• M 8

■;":AThe little increase of de- 
goods that appeared ln«* 

4veek, arising from the execution of tho orders hro't 
by the steamer fro:it ihe 1,-tilted Staios, appears to 

died «Way ; and thé preSsilfe fat money 
continuing unabated, the market has nmv refat,«6(1 
into it* f fnmr «fate of dillness and inac.tivitv. The

reign stations, that he 
ewspap' r« from all thé unit 

d Possessions Bryhnd Sens,t N.. J
Liv erpnol. November 5 - Sailed ‘hip 

Kerr. I’uiter, Sttvennah ; 4ib, tielinoitl. Ar 
New Orb-mi*.

Entered for loading on the 5th Nov. ship Ruby, 
Paul. St.John: ship Jane Walker. ШЙІ, Mobile.

The sehr. Victoria, which left this port on the 
I Sih і list, for Salmon River, after getting n* far a* 
Цоася, met with n heavy North East snow storm, 
which obliged her to Cerné to anchor. She made 
sail ngain for tli6»woetern shore hut could not таки 
Ihe land. At half past У o'clock, sin struck the 

I,oiig Island, nnd became a total In*». The 
The Captain and crew lost 

every thing—merely escaping wilh their lives.— 
Morning Nvtrs.

Cleared nt Quebec. Nov. 10. ship Lockwood, 
Stephens. Bristol.

Ship Saracen, nt Boston, from Cohstmlt, spoke 
on tlm 25ih Oct l it. 52, long. 17, barque James 
Smart, 27 days from Copenhagen, for Saint John. 
N. II.

The Steamer British Цисеїі, on the Oth nit., lat. 
400, lung 50 4U. fell in will, Urn wreck of the brig 
Margaret, of Severn, from Dulhtirtsie m Leith, 
timber laden, with mainmast and bulwarks gene 
and water Ingpcd ; observed several men 
forecastle, stopped ihe engines and sent th 
nnd rencued five men. viz : David Smith, master Л 
John Scott, mule ; Robt. D ukce, ticurge Ectul- 
iiiniit, and D. Manning : before we fell in with her 
Thomas Scoit. cn 
Brown, tind c.
overboard a nd. d row nnd.

Brigt. FI za Bunting, Lucas. 7 days Глип Ft. 
John's N. E. for Halifax, with «800 (pit. dry fish, 
struck ті ІІІН Jedora Ledges, on the lOili ilist—was 
got utîi-iuun day and sun I: immediately—crew sa- 
xed.

have now
1

yarn market was also injuriously effected by im- 
favoruhle accounts from Germany, where s.iivs of 
yarn appear to have been checked by hostile ru
mors. and several nrders for purchases in this conn 
try hove bed» eoiinierinaudc d. On the whole, the 
market wn* very gloomy, and exhibited link» pro 
mise of change until im improvement takes place ill 
llio stale of the money market.

Rochdale ПаїтИ market. Monday, Nov. 2.— 
Notwitlislnudmg a tolerably fair attendance of buy
ers in Ih# market to day, there has been les* than 
tho usual amount of business dime. The general 
rent-day in Rochdale occurs this month, and the 

Ш buyers never fail lo take advantage of it. Lower 
v prices have been offered, and. in some cases, the 

needy maker» have been obliged In accept it. Con
siderably more; business might hove been dime, if 

■nuficturer* generally would have submitted 
to n reduction. The wool market is about Ihe same 
ns that oflaM Monday.

Huddersfield Market, Tuesday.—This was much 
the seme sort of market a» Inst week.—by »i< 

aging, taking into consideration the 
year. Heavy wool 
in fair demned

3?oas aim Canvas*
EC LIVED per 

> 50 bag* Pea's.
4 and (î ; 1 do. Bro

Martha fir a y. from HAfiix $ — 
On tifcd, it linle* Can Vas, \, 
own ditto, No. 2 to f> 
î H J. A D MЛСК.ДУ. ✓ 

"!> 4NK s F<ICR "HI Share* stock in Bank of 
JL) British North America, for sate.

Ort 30. W. H T

London Brown S/ll"/, Figt, Carle, 
i\i-. fiçc. ' , "l

Per brig Jumna, Capt. M Beau. from \andon, now 
e landing tot the Subscriber : ,

А Ж \ Z"1 ASKS each 6 doz best Ixmdon Browu
4t\f V- S I OUT ;

IU0 Frail# FIGS, and 2 ton» of CORK.
Also, Just rrecited,

10 Puncheon* Itemerara RUM ; 20 Hhd*. fcn* 
peri,if porto Rico SUGARS. For *nte bttv by 

Ith September. JOH^i V. 'ГНЕКОАК.

4
Oet 30.will soon 

vp prescribed the most »e- 
tldishinent of the ordinary 
9 imposed upon us iiiicx- 
tiie confidence that public 

it- pitch, will permit us to 
a Heeling the state of our

;<rocks on 
crew were saved.

¥will he presented to you of 
Л literature and edeentiou.

ed with more catnestness
•nl co-operation. Atiarchinl 
discouraged by impotencr. 
hey may he presented, my 
the existing laws, and ih the 

» nublic Ііііргііе», ihe

Г

time of МІЇЇА18, 6u.
lAflAWlNG ROOM SCRAP BOOK F erg 
.1 / Me Not, and Friendship's Offering I'ur 194
Jtttlefllll .■’■HHVini • - - .........

itvrt. As for me. in tho 
Providence. I can only he 

m which it Itfli tmt свиней to 
на my family, and to prove 
liling attention telief Ittts- 
grntitude inspired in me by 

lion with which it surrounds 
tuts."

m:n FROM CANTON, 
tot, which arrived Imre cu 
me dales Rum Canton to 
are twenty daye Inter than 
ed. they being oely to the 
roilstid mail not hutiug lf-
liu sailed from Liverpool. A 
ih forces had arrive^£-tlr# 
in a few days, and tlmlrrai- 

іиit piueçftlcd to the -Nurih. 
mtlier tho attack wh# to lie 
us sc tiled : —Il il to be mode 
itid there is little doubt bill 
omliicted under instructions 
»» of the country po«»e»?ed 
i India F'ompsny. The ie- 
restitig. otid nm»t

to be ni n sire of blocked*

discour 
the year" lie plnin-nnd fancy, 

tin in firm. В ti si
woollen.», 
t prices reran і 

in the warehouse is Im worse.—Mêitc/iester Guar
dian, Nuo. 4.

FKX.EH ГВ.Х7ІЇ,
Coffee, Honey, Brooms, &c. &c.
Landing from steamer North Amertee, and schr.

AGS best JAVA COFFEE,
15 barn Is Onions.

It) bags prepared Cocoa and Cocoa Paste 
! bnrM Ground Rice : 1 case Honey in I 
5 box*-* end 2 Obis. Oranges ; U hole» ІЛонте ; 
3 case* French Plums; I du. Bitter Almonds ; 

§f*> bsrrvl# VVuiitir Ap|desi 
s 3 do. Pears; 1 do. ("loves

Me Not, and Friendship's Offering Ibr 
Hr Annual*, riz :—The Cabinet. Wre

rpenlcr. Siimttel Pulmi-r. Ere nr is Erietid-diip. Rememliinticer, P.ured Iri-. < o to Паї. 
McNhIi, seamen, were washed Grnt, Magnet, Britiifet, and Rridvenis, ‘.iwning і 

irv nf Chinn. Phillip»'* China Mission». Camp- 
History ofilrltish India. C'amph, II » Maritinv' 

Discovery nnd Britisli Millions. Parhell's 
of Road Making. Tredgnld'*

Paris WHITING,
Still

.1rsutli ofll A very genera! nssorimcnt of IRONMONGERY", 
and further supplies daily expected 

/Jridc Store, youth ttarkd llliurf. (
I

і,її!',» so I,n*« or LtfK.—This morning, about 
six o'clock, a fire broke out in u barn belminiiig to 
Mr. J. Bollinger, at St. ftkichel, in the rear of Beau- 
port. Which. 'Vc tire sofry to ten mi. Ims tieetl uccotll-

FlttE

4013Brni.l, Mi,'»',«!<. I nrff.ll « «v-rem ,, (, , „„j lj„„,In, fmm Literimt.
■ llumrv of the Steam „„ , , - , e . ,, , .

і^Ж аї „

EE5EEE-3 sE=S,=;=.
H,,, nil,in. i>f|iii«m> A.iruivmiy, Гігішкіі'» (J„t<- Попі*. ЇІоан!* Ла nkinirlr*. 
chisms in very grent variety ; l.’u o li. Field iV Key g, . , -4,
Bugle* 4 violins, я tosh supply nr I IshiHITnckte 70U M. nupeniemr I (44 HEALS ;
With Fly llotiks, Де. Ac. ju*t rovcived "lid fur sale 250 (R. eensoned Pine Beard* and Рі.анк j 
by ' W. REYNOLDS, y:-,o M do. '• prime Eliiorilig :

' 27th Nov. 13-lp. frhss rlieel. SI J.<hn. . м g1Wed SHINGLES :
A siijudy of Mimlnns cemtine Oblique 8TEEL Abo— 30 tuns Prime HAY. a second hand Winch •,

PENS, of ihe “ right kind." 21 __ mu IM*. Ryu FLoVR ; nil of the beat quefhy,
—L and fur sale dieГог ehartcr, komttber w.
4 NEW BRIG of Ifl i Гоп*, О. M., flailv ex- 

Уж. peeled : will t ike a Charter fur the West In
die*. Apfdv to 

No* 24 *
PUlVMt Poll Л NliftllUllilg Nulls* 
m J lALES Patent Felt, containing 2300sheets, 
f МЛ 8 bugs 24 inch Copper Sheathing Nails,

«uitableTor Hie shcatliing of n vessel uf XM) ions. 
e N.W. 27il>. 1840. It- J A »■ MAC KAY 
tFsT PVBUBHBIL and for stile at the Courier 

• I Office, by the Gross, dozen nr single one:
Chubb's New; Brunswick ALMANACK, for 1841.

Nov 27th. 1*10.

EnjiBtiied with s seriou* In** of life. It appears, that, 
on perceiving the building v-ns on (ire, Air. Belan
ger. hie brother, nnd a servant hum, rushed into the 
place with the Intention of saving the c.ittld and 
wluit oilier piojterty they cuulil. but U te 
may were overpowered by the smoke, am 

erished in the flames. Л 
m burn shortly before tlm

ry do. %4ZANTED immediately, two or three good
Mould Д (lift Candles, Servants, of good character. \ iz : a Head

Chamber, nr Homo Maid, tonmson'a South Sell Missions.Scli'r Uotiust. nf Mimmicht, Rom Nowfimhillund 
for Halifax, withe cargo of dry li«k. Went иніюге 
near ТпгЬпТі on 17th instant -crew eaved,
* Brig Mobile, nnivcd nt Mobile, from New Yorjt 
—reports, that on the ‘JDtli October, 150 note» S. E. 
of Mol .'•■ I ar, spoke II M Packet fiktlark. Lieut 
і dd I iinyi (ram Yen Сптй, for Hifim, With
50(1 OIK) ihiliar* specie.

Schr. Juno, of Wiitnot, fiirmerlr of tills port, 
ні ruck on Sumo rocks, tind capsiSed, beer the Po
lite passage, five or six days since ; four persons 
wore cm board, only one of whom was saved t the 

lb-nil bodies uore picked up next day.— l«r-

Н-г-ч#
Apples ;

4 d<* Mmitci-s
6 do. dried .:

.... „...I uil three 
young lad had hi eh in 

melancholy accident oc
curred, with ti hinlBiii li«d«terillg the SMtltle, front 
•a lu< h її i* supposed і !;«■ im- v .is і oitimimicated - - 
Quebec Uazettc, 2f\lk Somnbrt.

A number of cuimterfcit Spanish half dollars and 
quarter dollar# have been put in circulation, in this 
city, within a few days psst. and. We understand, 
that an individual hits been lm!grd ih jail on a 
charge of uttering Counterfeit Cnin. The hast* 
inonoy inav bo detected by its dead colour and gree
ny feel.—lb.

* •* 
HJ : 2 bags Casta nn Nuts, 

5 dtr/.r-ti Painted Pud*,20 kegs Grapes ;

10,000 CIGARS. “ Manuel A more»*' brand.
The above Goods l.nve all l-cen selected bp J. M.

offered

IH1I.V,

STEEL, TIN TESTES, &r.
very best qituli7 for family use, and use now 
I ven cheap fur cash hv

J.XMcei M ALCOLM 
Daily erprcteJ from AVir-Ydr’. a*i Philadelphia : — 
100 botes Java Cofi'ce ; 10 robins pure MooM do.. 

Hits Jelly,
Pud*.

The Subscrilter hits in store. пцН offert fit tab’ tier 
filloieing tioods at low tutu, for good pay mint :

it INS common IRON, well assort
ed : 75 ditto Refined ditto ; 10 tons 

lidiind ditto, from j to 4 inch; 3d'». Cn#i Sier.t.. 
n«.*i-rted sizes ; 3 do Blister do. ditto; 20 boxes 
TIN l'lstcs. ditto; 4 tons short link CHAINS, ft 
1C. 6, Mid 4 . 4 Chain Cables, | in ; 1 du. 4 do : 
2 do. dd. 1) inch, sccoml hand ; I ANCHOR. 12 
Cwt. t 2 tom Ploughshare Moulds; 20 Imiidtes 
lion Wire. J to 15 : 40 cwt. Metal \Vnoma. GO 
Ih. each ; 20 do. ditto. I to 2H lb. ; 6» do. Sheet 
BRASS ; 100 dozen Miners' Shovel* : 20 4o. Bal
last do. ; 10U do. Farmers' Spades; 20 kegs Irish 
LARD, in 0>nd order ; 20 full Regietei Ukates : 
60 half do ; 3 tons IMhivv Ware, assorted. P •?». 
Spiders. Bakepan*. Gtiddks. Aat.-#H0 doz. Frying 
I'aiui WfluxYsftWp^ >- **

And daily erpecfl per eftip Calcutta :
GO tons No. 1 Scotch Pig Iron : ВИ0 bars 3-4. 

i^oiid 1 irit’li Round Iron ; 60 Ploiighelmre Mould* | 
d urns Oakum, 1 du. Bnunyarn, Де. ; JO ton» Соа- 
t'AGE. frxim ВіІігсаіІ гчНіие to G inch : 40 1м>х--е JF-1- 
ГааІ White SOAP. 50 lb. each ; 40 do. Dipt VAN 
DLLS. 81 to |A« : 20 do. iC Tin Plaies : 15 pun* 

WHISKY, ofeuperioi flavour.
- Per Ana Rankin, from the Clyde :

556 IRON POTS, assorted, from 4 to 30 gals i 
320 BAKEVANS »V COVERS. I0 to IG in. t IS 
BOILERS. 30 to 60 gallons ; 30 very heodsome

150 T
‘^ЇУнглІЖП'Гііуі 

No. lit, King Suct't.4
mouth lUrold. Cases Preserved (iiligei ; Ou 

Tierces New Rice. Brooms,
Hickory Nuts. Chestnuts. Cheese.

GO.lKHl Havana C|(i A US. of the most approved 
I'Hmls—will tie sold cheep to arrive.

November 80 1

anxiously
HAÿKOF ІШІТП9Н NORTH 

AMERICA. tî’/iYJSi lundi tt if c.r J ir it і Ha, from London. 
1 I ] HDS. Blackburn's Madeira WINF. 
|_f3 -11. Thn above being put up in Madeira. 

1-і order, can lie renmmtpndnd as a pure and supe
rior article» For sale bvl

J. A L ALEXANDER
James boehwood Л Oo.

To Correspondents.—" A Mechanic" and other* 
have been received we would recommend “ Л 
Mechanic," who calls himself a Member of the 
Mechanic's Institute, to hy hi* appeal ami com
plaints before the Directors of the Institute ; or get 
* sufficient number of Members hi rail 

wi, meeting nf that body, that his charge»
Щ’ end fully investigated.

t,lN*‘ will appear in our next number.
* * * • ■ A ETofllrepoiident wishes to know why ÿie winter

coyers are tmt plpced ifver the Fire Plugs in till 
eitv,—•• The ptobaliilhy is that iitra*o or ft 

ill be l'un ml «arviccsblc

THOMAS A- SAN!)ALL.
Xtriiete, which

Jim* 25th. 
the date# of 

Is to atiit'i the following fact» : 
rivals in the Chin»** water* 
mat important fcvent that it 
me to ibrord in the pages oP W ) 
the presence of an armed ”

Empire to enforce re- 
British mibjecte and 

'
tis armament was II. M. ship щ

Em., Captain, between 2 *7
'll, Inelabt, m (I a Kaniuy- 
nent that the Chinese • m 
een fire гаП*. tonstr 
nits and 
and two, and
ascriptions, to burn the Bri-

fer env damage from the«e 
lie wind and tide ; end they 
it shore by th* boats of the

stent of bis attirai. Captain 
Itry tilth and the Chinese th

at that previous to the third 
ngfish fleet, the Chinera 
oat load of poisoned tee, pack- 
» be sold to the sailor* ; this 
1 reported, win thu* diecovet- 
n pm red by pirates, who ndd 

,w countrymen; many death*
* iwohmned tee : eo many, tn- 
> aiiention of the dirt lut ma
rt the cirenmetehcee. Tims.

lient* of thrtr e inured rbelie*

a fulhv.ving tin 
egister rxtra of 
the vcr«el* nnd

HE Branch is Imw J- MT preparco to grant mil* at 
three days sight fin unv sum tint less than Five 

Humid* Sterling, mi the tl і Heroin Branches of the 
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Viet 

Coleraine,
Kilkenny,
Bullitt J,
Tralee.

Lnn'jlmderry. YoUthal,
sligo, Enniskillen,
Wexford, Monaghan,
Belfast, • Benbndgn.
wntejrfiird," I’.arsoitetown.
Galway.
Armagh.
Atldohe.

NrW’Hrjinssrick Н0111Г.

INEW GOODS. • «an extra 
be fairly

Ballymena, 
Omagh, 
Dungannon, 
BeHatitf,

Ballyshiinnon, 
Strnuimei 
Dnngnrvon,
M.lii'l'A .

Downpatrick. M fine vmo 
Cavnh. Cootehill,

Dublin,
Cork.
I.imericft.
Clonmel.

The yubsenber has received. ••*' ship Oromosta, 
from Liverpool, part ol Ш Fafl supply, via; 

TMNE and superfine Carpeting*; Hearth Rugs; 
Jl Grev aue’White shirtings : Roll'd Jacnnetts ; 

I'mhreites; Plant and printed Sst-inie* ;
Plain nnd Fig'd SHrinon:
Mmudine de Faine Dresses ; Blanket*. Phiwls ; 

ion l Well Bluett mid Sf alette C 
Which will.he *old low for ca

Г 1 a VF. received part of sir usual extensive 
1 j supply of BRITISH M RCHANU1 jUs by 
ihe Hritish Amfrir.ii* Rom Isnfiihm. And Emerald 
Rum l.irerpooi. consisting of a general assorti 
id 0i)ODs suitable for the Fall Trade, which 
tfn -peved 'П * lew dsv« in their new Brtvk 
on the North Market Whart.

Also: daily t xpected hv the brig .1 rethnsn. from 
Bnltinmre. 2D00 barrels Wheat and Rye‘FLOVR. 
Corn Meal. Ac. Likewise, by the *'‘lir. О’ЛНгтяп. 
finm ЦпеЬес. a lut nf superior Caniidn FORK, 
which with their present stuck on hand vVill be sold 
on their usual liberal terms. Oct 3d.

x • KOHDOM

« w

ted Btitish
\v illin cotise- voit

Pnitlir ЛсгоіиіііоіІаІІоп.
ГІШ F. SiiliFcrilier respeclfttlly inform* III* friends JL end the Public geuerilly. that Це intends run
ning n cimmiud.nns SLF.D, regularly once n w*k 
between 81. John nnd Fredericton, immediately af
ter the rl"*e nf the River, for the conveyance ef 
Freight of all kind*, and wifi he happy to attend to 
ihe commands nf Merchants nnd others who may 
require Gonds and Baggage conveyed between 
tho«e place*.

The striebnit care will be taken nf articles entrust
ed to him and pntictiMtlity and de«patch may be re
lied on—Charge» modérât

Nov. 27th. I«40.

m 'p*
wo ОҐ them w

■

%
Г л

ttJT/T RS and other Coot's daily npreud
18th sept. JAMES BOWES _•

ntiRsop a sorts. . •
Architects, Rtonri'bftrrs. And Jii/iftln*

Ragland :
F.G respectful'у M acquaint the Gentlemen of ** .
this City and Pinviiice. tint they have enm- * 

menced burine** u* above in Saint J-dm. Their 
experience m some el"the best Building* in the 
North of England, enables them L> luruish tdans 
and Fpccilivaiinris on the ШШ improved and ap
proved principb'*. and are now pArpnrcd to con
tract or otherwise engage to erect Aililmj;* of any 
magnitude or fa«hi.*n Person* Wiwiing tlwir ser- 
x ice* cart find them at Mr*. Brook * Boarding 
house. Churth s’iwV__ __ ' April R.
ҐЛounsll r il.LUVK. ïtl
X-z' shore fi«'i, fiir Family n*e ; llK) de Pollock*

18th sept.
Пасом. КаіхіМШ, Soap, Лг.

•g її AU 5 tns'.i Bæoo. free of him* : 800
. 1U IJ На'! ' c\e< RAIMA'S : 100 Whole ,
ditto ditto ; 60 Rnirsit^itto> fliitn ; 150 Boxes Li
verpool SOAP : IM Bag* best Java COFFEE; tW .«
Drum* FIGS.

All of the b-*«t qnalilt and oflered for sale very «

Ac.
.0.! нпп.п

On Wednesday evening la-t. by the Rev. Wm. 
Bvovil, Mr. D. JC. HehkIns, Merchant, to ДІА- 

first daughter df Mr 8. J. De Forest, all of

the Rev. Samuel Ro
to Miss Margaret Un

ity evening, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson. 
Diarmi-I. to Mis* Mary Purvis, both

ut^ed nf « ^ 

, tth ront-

Kilrn*li, . 
Hkibhereen.

A. SMITH ERR.
Manager.

tery strongS'Hue carg 
filled W

this City.
On Thursday evening, by 

tiinsmi, Mr. tlAorge Murre), 
pert, both of this City.

On Thttrsd 
Mr. Peter M 
of Ihe Paridt of Portland.

At Sack ville. Westmorland Cottnty, on Timr*- 
day the hhlt inetant. by the Rev. Mr. Ecarte Mr. 
Charles Câlhoon, nf Hopewell, to Mnviha Jrin n. 
eeroT’d daughter nf Caption Rul'd» Colo, of the- ml* 
mar place. iBÉb- -é~

At Dmtgb* on Hm evening of ИЛ lîib Novem
ber. by the Rev. W. M Leggett, AH William Fo* 
hay of Norton. King"* Count*; f* Miss warte Fran
ces;. sixth daughter ef tlte late Mr. John Never*.

At НлЬГіх. hv t'te Rev. R F. VttWeke. Thomas 
J. Sierimg Esquire. Surgeon, to F.liza Ann. only 
daughter of the late Wm. II infield Enelling, Esq.. 
Deputy Commissary General.

At St. Andrew*, on the Ihh «h. by the Rev. Sa- 
A. M. Rex-tor of Saint George. 

Margaret McKay, both

Faint John, lot Dec. lF4fl.
I All city papers 3m 1.)

llecll.Hllc’s lllwlillllc. « вL ’ !i WILLIAM C ARVILLyet taken tip
Ticket» will pie*** apply ip the subscriber : 1 

Iw чііор. corner of North-Market Wharf and Duck 
street, between the hours of 9 A. M. nnd 5 P. M.

F*hr* * desirous nf becoming Members, or re- 
сі і , g tv- rotation regarding the arrangement* lor 
the Sei»aunJi‘..iDyfbpplv a* above.

4>tiN G. SHARP, TYtwsnrer.

EMBERS who l.nve notM 2il October, 164U.%& !if. II. WILLIAMS.
? Received per Septuor. Janius. nnd other recent 

arrival* :
-g f'IOILS Cordage, including all
1.F V.-' Iron» 8 inch shrouding to 6

PrMrr ll'illlnm Slrrrt. I . **i|l*» I
• 60 Cotie Manilla, 34 10 2 inches :

OPPOSITE "MANN 8 HOTEL. £pn Roitt hluached Call va*. Nos 1.2.? 4.5.6.7 s 
rrsT Krt-eived Г-r ' flrilia Imrrit»»' from I'W Ke|« «wn, W«c<, «пИ yelfcw Ршт» ;
,1 «ММммІ mprlv nf ПЛКО- »w K*«* AVhee M iW ke;« M«w«»l It

я л ». , A. fri>m yntT VrtHt4 В■■nik'1 I roan s from the mannfictorv of М«гу5г »V Co. -bl bates assorted Hickle* and Sauces ;
1 І ОТГ.ОТ .6 IWr*. M-OT. «от» SOT* -

I »<$ V\I ГаАІ >! I m IU4!) 40 botea LttMtttttt NottM Lendles;
2 РСЦІАПЕвпГ Mlis&n Я AÊÙMt’t mamifac 20 ditto sperm tVs—lout and rimri 4 s :

.Iln, v, «„ 6 cask* Patent Hlwtittg t 10 do punhed Sal
A lirge and varied election nf th* newest Ml 5П ptekate* ami corrosive Paints t

1 cu< 1.. biu. niMi nnnnb, «ііііілг» ni ih» Hsv—rnni ’Ah! rro*s Battle ( neks : 200 bbl« Roman Cetnent.

1><> AIlDlAi<ii.—Thpe or fimr >ontlg Gen 
13 llcmeii can be nceumgindated with Board, and 

■л comfortable setting room if teqttired. Enquire at 
the Chronicle Oifice. Sot. tt

*d
• ■Go-

1

IT*•***.It 4àni|»rs and «гаїїри.
T ANDI.NG this day. ex schr Jamrs Clark, from 
lj Bvti.il :-X> Cn^ks Re* G RAPES, 500 West 
India OR ANGES. For eat.* hy 

D.‘. vmh >r 3 J AS M ALCOI.M

tflltO or three yomn» gentlemen ran be accotn- 
JL mmisted with romfuriable Board, in a central , 

port nf the city. Apply at the Chron. office. 
Xorcmhrt 27. j

Rwrnroan Л Bnuntrn». !

07-ЦГОГІСВ. Brooms ; 5 bar rote 
For sale byИИНЕ Soiiscgtber ha* removed to hi* former ptere mite. 

J. of BurineSs. (Vuntitig oh the North M. Whart 
and Net-on street

V John. FVc-3

mnet Tlmmpson,
Mr John Elridge. to Misa 
of the .'^rish of IVnnfioM.

On the 12th. bv the same. Mr. Ilenvv Mcllrov. 
to him Elizabeth M’Dongald, both otThê Parish of 
S*im Patrick.

Nov 27
?ht the overland moil nf the 
■ followed by the Hon. E l- і 
earner Madagnrtar, Capta m Æ 
irrived on the 16th inst. l)w 

tor. andH. I Cola

JOHN V. TIHRGAR
I'vcerh Vinegary

Just recArcd on Consignment : 
OGSIIEADF. V0 Barrels French 

VINEGAR
W II STREET.

Vollvr, Wire amt Oavl.rv*.
Landing this dap tx tVrUmgum. from Phdadeljdiia :

SIC. t>y the most popnbr authors of th* day—coni 3W0 rro«s
P't «ОТ Гот SO», by tVtiwj. П».. SJJJSJJJJ rilro.

*g 7.*n or otherwiflff. Tt.e Mr. I chant s and term- j . end Clarionet Irettnartora ; A’mlm attd  
( «от. ; Music Stools ; <\t»frrimÿ"s Tumne »ra 1GAR.

Violin String*. Ac. and a isrieiy m ^ p 
es appertammg to a Mu-irai F*tabli«h received bv the above vessel 

Nov Ж

ГОВ. 1841. The subscriber otter* the above for sale at b s 
AA illiant street, on moderate

z—» от «Лот*»». - _»w жл* • • «от ІОТОТ- Гмтг.та," „гої СЬіотот ІотОТотіл» : Wm. _______ _____"T R'NM' *4 t\LS —ISO М7г«1 tIS. W .< .no S.î, ВІЗІ
я- .. . . UeiwV»—; M». -«OTb; ОІ..ЛК -h sémtj E«fe «t H**», | ) Snmr, III Xl.S T» *- M W

r Z™SÎL'îîmn«mfo™,'w,h f fNWOTOT. Vmürt A», » >".«v от ■ f* R Mr f. Л ГмАот .«pplv of llr.ght SVtiAR- ci»,JU 4,u. O. *1 Л» l'on, ». -nw b- 4*5»
»r»*OT ИМ «і*, оте».»* иЛяяллт^^ j mho, „ml,, apport»,i.mg lo » Mo-u»l І.я»Мі.п bv ,!,« abo.e ге,.,: Г„г -Apply to Jofl« Wiiwx. I « S«. Aedfe**,

“ііїШМгі? s '
vy «heap wholesale or retail by >> •-rrosp-.ae-ng tlcrk. bv a pem.m wbot. IK-NCl,'H R ^ x. „ E *'JtVvAte < - -}cUar, Rn^and.
-■¥»■==mm mm:^i m

1 11 1ÎDBINS рот- Me*» COm-.L -В :bi-Р'ОТ'" 'І"” Ьтсімкіу «.wi-iffl to. «И ототМ 1 .» Ь»И,ОТ BL1TER-.W ev.r. ХОТрерот реМЬМ
І (І 1-і ь»г» ЮТЇ.-.М ffMOTWOTW Jot. ОТ. : Xot,otW« . _ ___ __ . FJ7 ‘ тл”г і ІИ1ГН * AUXXMWS, fi»*. : А •»«•»■» рот «от» » ,Ам». «•
45.60d Havana 1TGÀR8. of the тем approve»: t»ulu п іїмч* ----- ----- —- XXIN*w*eoos «srone AA «v-kv. re.^ceble rebmeree m Erméoe
brood* ; leave IVeseried ANCHOVIES; 19 can 1 m , V t li j4*t гетері m the schoolmr Thomas I** Attvmt fat alt «Se t-o.iman. N»vtt Scoriae, New
nisrers Otowfca іуяГЇМВАССО; 2dme 1.1 MT 13E<i> te «ntimaie te b.» Friend* and the PoMtc. i g* —einlvull be w*4i Vtw. either mi heard or de:» Rr.insw**. Newfoandteod. Втрата, and Wee*
ditto ; 4 cases ProsetveH GINGER ; 4 ditto Ail A ■> »»•« ** ba* rc-romVmmced Rt-^ .n И» ___ pui. Sept 4 IAS. T IIAMX>RI> |1МІ„ ІЧреге. which wititibe Newspaper* «того
VA JEI.IA ; 1 ease SALERAIT S. Ac. Ar ' Рпагщ Horsed Mrcct. wbtre b* wtil be batyy t* sR0K STUUF.» .CtanaVug The UtebneMv' W'- ****** Brn* C»*mwa awd Foreign Pjm

J M wrmld beg to caflxheatrem.rmot tire torero •”**. old from^ ard cawmere .-tbo-e wb« «tfl . - ■'*"Г ^ V l^<« Inland Sswtrti JwrwK.
ofrine Codre to h.. lot of Pore Mocha—u havme him От+Sf ^ ■* ÎÎÎ? ” Î! >ro re* ...ar » î mi et Mr &roarmwS's NrerO^n

lVer І. 1Р4Л JAMES MALCOLM. І Ncvewbcr26.19X1. 1_____ ____________ Cnrstcr nf Ksttg vMNi StrttO*. 14fh Ачрг*.   \ATLU\M OLIVE Kx ‘ Tlicüs» ІГОЮ 1»ОШІх>П і *.

new bootüxd shoes іi<wck^^ükss:
»гй*, XNOR Sale and given i*rmed» , » p-^. gg іа i x n K AY . T. Ser-” 11 t'*»wAR'6iutn » , |;AV«.« best Ixmdon SprnaLisp*;

'5ІЇ. ; °r —-, - ■«* A‘" ™ >F»-r хтага._ Щ fw : V •
Oet hmwes atiacbed. a «e*iv«miont xttrd with h well : /VtxAâeîrrrF^ y W». FlMCrtf, F wive e«»irr?n'-o- ol l,ad«» *»Hk pj . Pork <inÀ LvIUt. Ind m <o«i*—8-1 Porodbeon* ul»d НгхЦь ГW**g

aim : -гдакг *£k*d: • ^v-’*•** ** :U{' - :1 sps KÆLjr* ' nU w w- -жт^ ,
еот«от*отMOTOTti.-.pK)'« ' K r<>eTT*- K :’** YmriTw•

xt: - te., »Г'Т _______ *1 її*^ '̂4-,  ̂ *

v-K*Nw..»’,f*V «Uttw*. *Т. 1 (bjoeojow SffineHferol beet $iaw 0,.м«і пк * X.ÜT* *•*81 к" * “te. і vena?, . *атк-ііг<.8пл веотакк^
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y> ■cheap for rash or 
Nov. 6. MALCOLMWarehouse in PrinceI. ship Aibga 

respective anchored in the 
city of Macao with 19 gnna, 
>ns waa immediately returned

10 H- umn
On Sunday morning ta«t. in her 8lst year. Mr- 

Mary Stanton, widow of the late Mr. Benjamin 
Stanton.

On Saturday evening last. Jacob Clark, youngest 
son of ME J. T. A Otinghoebattd. aged 2 years and

At Fredericton, on Monday *a"night. Aognsvis 
Boyd, son of the lion. W. IF Kwmvar, aged revets

On the 3Wh Octelwr. at Kirkcndbriflit, Scotland, 
in the 57lb veer of bis awe. Peter Stnba. Iteqmro. 
formerly a Merchant of St. Andrew*, deeply ire 
fretted tw a oemerewa ciro-te of fiievid*.

At Baltimore, on the 2thh October fast, th* Rev. 
Nelson K*ed, m the 89th war of his age. Ifte «V- 

■d va* the oldest minister in connexion With 
Mexhodi*t Episcopal Cbnrch tn the Vnited 

Slates, and since the recent death «.! the venevabh 
James Wood, of England, the ret-ior mimster of 
that denominaimn of Chr ^ians in thy world.

:
1

i.

SVRIA.
October an engagement took 
isd troop* and those of Ibra- 
sha. in whjch the latter were 

and took to the mountains 
ly and 2 officer*. 7.000 Ш 
prisoners, have from the rewth 
f^Ren

H. V.>r 20 1*10.— 4»
at<oni HO.U t rackers 
AVawr do. For sale ve- \\ 

id by H . rrespueding tlcrk. by a pern m
J AM 1.9 M ALCOI.M. 1 we# qnaFfied to « ale charge vf a re, o' Books

m-, fol in anycapaci’y 
il roncerw." ^alarv hіpower of thq^into the

n bee been named snccewor te Received
as. with a laree body m 
of Ihrabam РаЛа, t%he ; •.mice to escape.

coted on the riigl t of tli* Mth, 
Jisporiliovi nninilesrTed hy Ad- 
Bandiera to land troop#.—in

' :
VImn14 he left, the wick were Mliri'MVi MAT.shy theircmrottywen.—Anttd 

mined outarde the walls, re-ei.- 
tg. and surrendered thcmrelvee ' 
nth tire fixed his tiead quarters

. і**V EeftvayrSxivv Jve*. Arrived. 96th—Stnp Ben Ne
vis, llttîl. 63 day*—rtjohn \A alkcr. coals.

S7tl. -Brig Curlew. Card, New-Ywrk, 6—C. C. 
Stewart, aborted cargo.

™-^Sti-br. Abigal. 1>oa*«. SvAiey—M**ter coal-
ship S<q>hia. Peock, London. 46—John Ro 

bertson. general cargo.—She made Gravnll Marian 
in 21 dav * from London, when luring headed by 
the laie North Ea«t c*'.f, was driven as far wroth 
a* the liititade df New-Y ork, since which time 
heed wind* have

J. Ш
leyivmt. a bo*» 9# pieces oWr- 
:w»n and proviekms, HayeЦЙ-Є 
of the Allied Powers. ^ I 
r, from the forces# Of A ere en- 
lilitv of ttw King able te bd4 
h of the cowtmoed deeertiooâ 
feetiled *tate. Captain Beihe- 
r. eotnmand at Sidon. which ia 
defy the aiiaekavtl" S5XW6 wen. 

lerk-k і* also ilwre. 
iw itii Ibraham Pariia afforded *. 

uy to show the bravery wee 
Ibrahatn be* taken hp a verr. 

Beyront. with 3.600 men <<XWV ' 
nihwi him tinder (be con:me»! , 
•ted 1* General Jorkmn*. Own- * 
Col. tiodgwe The iftack area* 
n n few- minutes Ibrahrfm nAp 
,000 F.gypfiens w»$re tntfde (T 
■e billed or Wounded or took* te

ihe general war. the Egyptian 
moderate mlvnlartun. Ü» lest 
nnded. prisoners, and*•*»•*•
Jean d’Arre he* br^ti соїпЖп-* 
has retired to Alexandria fro* 

way in the latter e»tv >w redrgk 
isbed the ebmmtsoicefcMi wMh

&
' pi * /
> :

✓getireally prev.ailed.
T-arqiie Koval AA'itiiam. Cudiip. from CbK(h«rm Is

land, via Rn de Janeiro, with 1050 barrel 
Oil. 350 barrels sperm, and about 1050/1 lbs. 
whalebone—To die Me<*airicii’ Whale Fishing 
Company. _

Brig Wellington, Larkin, Philadelphia. 14—B Vil
lon, flow and wheat.

Comet. Gilpin. Svdnea—Jtiics Kirk. c«ate.
3(hh—‘Kig Г. 1. Nevuis, Wdliems. Baltimore—8

Sehr. Banner. Lmgtey, Boston. 2—J. * T. R<*m-

s black
-» "*
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». teV 1 ,

« * eon. assorted cargo.
lat-ecVrHarp. M Mann. New York. 4-J Л.Т 

’ Jl' •• • Robinson, assorted cargo _ *i
•Ч » » 3d—^^'r James Chirk, Beck Beaton

Compeer Lincoln, Biiiladeipliia.
. areorted ro^fo.

■ • S«m. Yamoaik, ЬаПа*. л . < 4
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у 1*0 the Afflicted.

JCOTWlTHiiTAIDINIi ileaw»! power. ti.«
Kseenai of Smoke posasses in the Preservation \

* # aePsmokhtg of Meal. Fish, Ac it hn# *mce Ці in AM)
„ .ftodnciimi into Ibi. Pro,bice been fu.od lo po,. РІИЕЮХ BlTTFyîtS.

.ЖЛЯВЇУ1£C4'ТУР wr W,BF/rTKR“"’™CF--’ . * Senatité Dower# in (be remotaf’of /njlammeftian, ▼ ▼ » would refer the reeding public 10 the nu- 
alkymg Pain arrenimr the progress of FrtW», *eroW» voluntary letters published recently in this 
Mortification and Cancers; consdqtiently useful in РлРрг and in the Good Snewoton relative to the 
■ variety ef diseases. ' happy anil beneficial effects of the administration o

Hundreds of гмресіаМо perns# residing in St. MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS .AND PHENIX BIT- 
John and in ll>e country, can, and are ready to at- TF.RS !
test to its efficiency in the following iP ease*, from Those who have perused 
the effect it n*#had і» removing their various com- red to Will observe that in almost every 
plaints, viz : fl*eun**ti*m, Pain i lithe bark. Ac. attest the fact, that no inconvenience of a 
lhfliMmnatior*ancl swellings of ever? description ; fends tlie taking of these medicines, in ordinary 

f #p#aitut, braises, Crainp, sp«»ins. Chilblains—Appli- ; Cases, but ilia! lire patient, without feeling their 
« *<i warm with the friction of the kind. | Spent mn, is universally left in a stronger and better

# ChrAnc of aeoteinfl.unmation of the Eyes; Cifc | state of health than was experienced pre 
taneoiiR erAblions ; burn# and «aids ; ring-wurni&j being afflicted with disease ; and in all 

-Af pfled cold. jjfcienie sutTering, great relief
ggngrene, fever sores, alters—AppfietWhonrs, and a cure is generally «fleeted in two or 

wean „ 7 three days.
ІпватгайНйп df fhe stomach, longs, bowels. Ac. і Incase of Fever of every description, and all 

jiensiffUdtio», asthma—A tablet spoonful taken three bilious affections, it is unneccessnry for me to sav 
•times a day in honey or tre ble, gradually increas- aught, as 1 believe the Life Medicines are now 
io»1he qpnntity if necessary, universally admitted to he the most speedy and

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers— take a wine effectual cure extant in all diseases of that claws, 
'gla-s full three times a day. sponging the body fie■ The Life Medicines arc also a most excellent re
<(iiently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sore lief in affections of the Kver and How-els, r.* has 
throat—used frequently »g gargle. Foul breath been proved in hundreds of cases Where patients 
—ÿçargb the month, rinsing with pure water.— have come forward and requested that their experi- 
Tbotl.and face ache—pufa drop in the tooth, and enee in taking them might be published for the 
MpV it externally. benefit of other#. In meir operation in ench cases,

^he poor have not #nly» fonnd this medicine they restore the lone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
in the above com- digestive organs, and invigorate the general func

tions of the whole body, and thu# become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and retienne 
health. 6

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by fhe grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy; palpitation* 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptom# of disordered digestio 
the Life Medicines will be found to 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed.

PILES, HAKUORRIIOin*.
NO CURE NO PAY !f

II A Y’S L1NIMEN T.
"jVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
It composition, the result of science and the in 

of a celebrated medical man.

Holla V#
VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS

William Reynolds,
В<м»Ьчв1!„, Stationer and Binder, Wear .ide Cm* і ANTI-CORROSIVE TAINT,

tile Account and other blank Books; Nav.galion ÿfftHE superiority of the above article over every 
and school Books by the most approved authors ; Ц other description of Paint, for the preserve- 
Works in the different departments of Literature hon of Ont-hnildings, Ac*, has been evinced bv the 
and science ; Maps, Charts, and Nautical Instru extraordinary increasing demand which the mann- 
ments; Musical. Mathematical, and Philosophical facturer has of late had for it. Two coats of the 
Instruments Fancy Hardware and Cutlery : Fish- Ami-Corrosion will render Wood or Iron-work, 
mg f.car ; Steel Pens; Ladies’ and Gentlemen's however exposed, impervious to the weasher-.'Afeis 
Fancy Dressing Саяея ; Work Boxes, Desks, Ac. nn effectual remedy lor preventing the leakage of 

НУ Books imported to order. Walls of a porous quality, and will be found one of
Ї \f’f A VTVV’ti <he cheapest and best preparations ever nsed for
J. ЛІ LAlti/1 o hot-honse lights, sashes of all kinds, tiles to repre-

Ntw Baking EilMithmenl, near hTSJSSL*
the 1 OSt-Office, 1 ППСШ-Xt. recommend it as the lnot possible covering for gates.

ЦЛ'ЕАТ and Rye BREAD „f.nperior qmrfi. ir”n pDiaading and hnrdle,. wood tMC«, carl, and 
V V iy, being nrnmdarmred on ,bo La, irrprov. -"hçr.agr„„lm„l implemontt. 

ed plan ond warranted Ire. from „oaring. V ckMt” *»n common pamt.
Victoria Tea B.actlrr freahevery day ЛгелкЛм! "Ґ ”1” f"Jr ",nM ” '“*• fh* colour most 

Ror.u oaory etorntW at 8 o'clock frer|ne..tly need preaetl'a tl.e appearance of fine
«nip Bread mode to order, m „,= be., Creonock j "*
I5th November dues not require a professed painter to lay it on,

'----------- -----—— . as a person accustomed to common labour will find
»fi!{V/ion £t I O'stiS! rssioti •fiferrhstitt. no difficulty in ns: tig it according to the following
Wf D. W. IH'ftBAHD. begs leave to notify directions :—.Mix Sib*, of the Anti-corrosion (wTiieh 
vv# the Public that be is prepared to transnet ?l <ir.v Powder) with about a quart of Prepared

nnv business that mav he offered him. ns Am iioneer ^or sufficient to make it the consistence of thick
and Cbmmissiun Merchant, ami solicits from his oream) taking care to stir and mix the parts well 
friend# a share of patronage in that line —Office lit together ; then lay it off with a fond pnintinx hrnsh
present in Prince William street, over the store of ,flR common mode of applying paint, rubbing it
Mr. Ê. L. Thorne. in well.

N. В —All persons indebted to film are requested ~2"
to liqurdate their accounts immediately, he being 
desirous of finally settling his former business as 
soon as possible. JOih July. Ш0.

Colonial Labor Saving SUAI’.

fTIHL attention of llnose-keepers is respectfully 
X directed to the above article. By n-ung this 

Soap more than ha1f\kt. time and nearly all the labor 
usually employed in washing nro saved !

It goes further and washes better than any other 
soap.—The hands are not effected by it. neither 
doe# it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cottons.—One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one of it* superiority.

Price Gd. per single pound —Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Hold in Hr. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, 
and Mr. <«. Chadwick; in Carleton by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

%ifetiry Kid ley's Improved 1st July, 184©. 1 «
Received per Branches. British America, and othe, 

recent arrivals :
OLTS C A N V A S S—bleach Noe. f
2, 3, 4, 5,6 and 7 ;

If» Chains, close linked, from -J to ^ inch ;
17 Chain Cables, from D-16 to lj inch, fr 

fathoms to ІЛГ» fathoms ;
50 ANCHORS, from I ewi to 21 cwt. with I 

and Wood stock#;
4 Second Hand Chain Cables, from і inch fb 

inches ;
2 Tons Bar Sheet Lead : 20 Imxes IC TIN ; 

GO Hogsheads EARTHENWARE,
100 Kegs coarse POWDER ;
90 Boxes Pipes, containing about P gross each ;
2Г* Bigs Wine, Phbtl, anil Bung Cork* ;
20 Tons CoaoAc.e. including all 

Shrouding to 6 inch Ratline ;
2 Tons Spnnyarn. 2 and yarn :
I Ton Marlin- . Honse.line, and Ha

I 300В

vemion
ion of which to the pun
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject," and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our conutry. first and rnort cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive- 
y and effectually ns to baffle credulity, unless where 
is effects are witnessed. E/.ternalhj in the follow- 
ng complaints :

Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption

the imrotluc- 
hlifi was invented with the 4і

A-
7

the letter# above refer 
case the 
ny sort

t
assorted ;7\

fr*..* .
F-f 4' sizes from 74 io-

vioiis to
cases in 

obtained in a fewKalj l»a«- itr,114—15 shilling* |„*rml)f rline.
For ALSO, IN STORK—

32 Puncheons Jamaica Spirits, high proof and 
superior flavour ;

309 Boxes Holland Geneva, I doz. en. (fine flavor) 
80 Bids. Cargo BLLF; 20 bbls. PORK ;

Bhhr. Cnlcin
60 Bbls. Rye FLOUR, Corn Meal and Middling* 

Flour ;
3 Chests INDIGO.' very superior quality *

2TU Pieces Grev and White Cottons ;
:.<> P.1,Is. ROMAN CEMENT;

All of which will be sold

at once.
All SmUings— Reducing them in a few hours. 
fl'ienmafism—Ac 11 to or Chronic, giving quick « Vol. v.r
Sore Throat— By cancer»,'nlfiers or colds.
Croup, amf 11 hooping Cough—Externally, and 

over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and lasers—Whether fresh or long stand

ing, anl fever sores.
Its operations npon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising Keyimd conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in die Piles, is •• I 
act» like a charm."

THE PILES.—The price і» refunded to any 
person who will nse a bottle of II y’s Liniment for 
1 he Piles, and! return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive ardors of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

W« might insert certificate* to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell tiro article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can fie genuine without a 
r, on which is my name.

The Chronicle,
I* published every Friday afternoon, 

W. Durant A Co. at their Office 
M'.Wilkin's building, Prince William 8 

Terms—15*. per annum, or 12s. Gd. 
advance.—When *e:,t by mail, 2s. fid. < 

Fapers sent out of the City must be

290 ed Plaister :

reasonable terms.' -
JOHN ROBERTSON. 

City Boni; Building
ADfJJi NCR.

Any person forwarding the names of 
•ible i«ub»f fibers will be entitled to a coj 

» iST Visiting and Business Cards, 
ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Pr 
•rally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications. Ac. m

a éh<? Agent St.John. W P. RAN NE Y.

Absconded,
ap and efficfirinu# remedy 

plaints, but it is in daily «se among the belter classes

MamifiiCtnred by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Horhs, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thos. Wal
ker A sen. J. A J. Alexander, J A J. Reed. J'e- 

ll*y, and O. Chadwick. St. John ; James
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Thos. Sime. St. Andrews;
G. R tt eg les, St. Siephen ; Sami. Fairweathcr. Bol
ide ; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mnltheson, Sussex Vale. Jan. 3.

EFnotice.

Paint*, Anchors, Chains, &c.
Just received and for sale by the Subscriber :
/ L-VSKd Raxv OIL : 60 tin cans Boil'd and 

4^ xV Raw OIL. 2 to 5 gallons ;
4 Tons No 1, London White LEAD 1 

Hull.
4 r• Black Point, 4 do. Yellow ;
I .. Putty, iff bladd 1rs, 7, 14. and 2| lb*.

1590 fathoms short linked CHAIN, (proved) from 
from jpn. lo l j inch.

ROM this Office, or> the IGih instant, an In
dented Apprentice Qflrned James Bonk. All 

persons are hereby cautioned against trusting him, 
and any person fonml harboring said Apprentice, 
will he proceeded against as the law direct*. 

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1849.

FX,

S fers A T\ paid, or they will not be atte 
discontinued until all arrearage* are pa іI „

W
$£Ifffclu ЗІтаїш,

î>ec. |R. ^irn. S. 4
: • 7/27

lb# JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.
"P EG to announce they have on hand, a good ns- 
JLF sortment of watered and figured Moreens ; 
handsome Chintz Fnrjiitiire Prints ; Lining’s, frin
ge*. Gimp Trimming, Orris Laces ; superior 4-4 
scotch Carpeting : Venetian Stair ditto : Hearth 
Rugs—all Brussels patterns); 8-І nnd 10-4 Linen 
ditto ; Window Blind Cotl m ; В ml eye and Huck
aback Towelling, damask Table Linen A Napkins.

Extra superfine West of England Black, Bln 
Invisible CLOTHS ; double mill'd Devon Kcr 
seys ; Carpet, Hearth, A flair Brooms ; bannister 
scrubbing, stove, cloth and hair Brushes ; Black 
Lead, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Market Square, April 3, 1840.

■римі

Vi Saturday,
13 Sunday,
14 Monday,
15 Tuesday,
Ifi Wednesday,
17 Thursday,
18 Friday.

.............weak, or decayed, in men
or women, are under the, immediate influence of 
the Life Medicine*. (Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are eol.h relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorder* of every kind, and from what- 
ever cause arising,
Medicines, and all

9 Ledge Anchors, from 3-4 to u cwt.
2 Dozen timber ("row Bars ;
2 ,, Gin Wheel», assorted sizes ;
8 ,, Ship'* Scrapers, 8 do. ships Мер* with 

handle*. |2dor.. Log Gin**- -, 11 A 28
1 ,, 1-2 Hour (rlassc-* ; I do. I Hour ;
4 .. Log Slates, 4 do patent Binnacle Іл

18 ,, ground Paint В Rushes, assorted size* ;
12 ,, long handled Tar Brushes ;
III ,. .Signal Latithern». a»s. sr/cs. Iff do Cook* do.

138 Coils Marline, llomelino and Ratline,
2 Dozen water laid deep sea Lines,
8 „ „ 11 a lid Lines,

19 „ Log Lines : 20 do. Roping 
19 .. 18 th. Codline ; I Ton Oakum.

fît. John, i%th June.

ПГІНЕ Subscriber will make advance# on Cnr- 
.Я. go*? of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barhadoes. to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plauk, and *2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Hhisolm, bv Drafts at 90 days oil 
(. even. Brothers A Co., Loudon, or Messrs. How
land A Aspinwell. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
alter touching at Barbâdoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Market# at these Islands are Letter 
than at Barhadoes.

28 4
splendid engraved tvrnppe 
and also that oj the Ag/nis.

17 29 4 1
17 80 4 X

. j7 39 4
7 31 4

-1. _j7_3‘3 L

Last Qr. 15th. 4li. 45m. ev. N. '

SOLOMON HAYS.

Headache, Sick or Nervo us.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spolm’s 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have expsted for rtges 
without any discover;/ of an effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a aobjeet of much regret, hut Dr. 
H. now assures tiro public that encli n remedy has 
been invented ? • will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it nets are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arise* primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
enuso. that the system hn* become vitiated or debili
tated, through the Étomaeh, and that only through 
tiro same channel must they expect a restoration id 
the nature and healthy function* of the system. 
This object Dr. Spiffin'* remedy i* eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth i/thi* position ca 
he controverted, nnd the sooner sufferer* with thé 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their suffering* end in restorntioii of health.—Dr. 
Hpoho pledges hi* professional réputation on this

mps?

ivorvmis uisoruer* 01 every kind, nnd from what- 
ever cause arising, fly before tiro effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
nnd tremour# which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
(he sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
ho succeeded by cheerl'uliiens. end every presage of 
health.

For wo'iltm»* deficiency of natural strength 
end relaxation of tho vessel*, by loo frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is n safe, 
certain, mid invaluable remedy.

Those Who have long resided in hot climate*, 
re languid nnd relaxed in their whole system! 

the Life Medicines

ilubltc ïiTMltutîûng.

Ua!»K op Npw-BrUSS wick.—Tho 
Esq. President.—Discount Days. Tuesd. 
day.—Hour* of btrtùfiws*. from It; to 3,- 
Discount must be deft at the Bank befoi 
on tho day* immediately preceding th 
days.-Direcfor next week: F. A. Wiggi 

CojfMF.TiciAL Bask.—Lewis Burns, 
fident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and 
Hour* of business, from 19 to 3.—Bills 1 

he lodged before 1 o'» | 
day* preceding the Discount days, 
week : Ü. t. Ray. E*q.

Bask of IInmen North Амкчіса.—(і 
Brandi.)—R IL Liston, Esq. Manager. 
Hays, Wednesday* and Saturday» Ile 
sine**, from 10 to 3. .Voles and Billsfoi 
to bo left before 3 o'clock on tho day* pro 
Discount Days. Director 111
John Robertson, E«q.

Nmv-Brunswick Fire Iftst'ruscr. C< 
John Boyd. Esquire, President.—() 
every day, (Sunday#excepted) from 111< 
[ All communication* by mail, must be [ 

Savimos Bark.—lion. Ward Cliipui 
v- dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clocl
/ Æ\da.v'*• C'nsliier and Register, 1). Jordan 

J \ Maiuxi Їк.мшдксі:.—I, L. Bedell, Bru
(■yX^vom mitten of4 'nderwriter* meet every 11 

10 o’clock, (Sunday* excepted.)
Maimxk Assurarck Comfasv.—Ja*. 1 

President.—Office open every day (Hi 
eepted) from 19 to 3 o'clock. O’Alt ap 
for Insurance to lie made in writing.

Hampton, July. 1840.

Hoard 1111,1 Lodging.
LfOL'Ror Five Gentlemen can he accommodated 
J. with Board uml Lodging, in that large and 

Building, in Germain street, 
owned by Noah Dishrow. Esq.., which ha* recently 
undergone repairs. Every attention will be paid 
to those who may honour tho Establishment with 
fiielf «доїти Krinafce It a desirable fBwtrttrrrcn.

THOS. GARD

A sail Twine.D It. LE SAGE’S
or Gonorrhea і

I specific for socret inn Indies, 
I'.rndicntnr.—Tiro above reme

dy for the most distressing disease incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of tiro eminent Le Sage, the promulgation and suc
cess of which throughout the k ingdom* of Fra ire 
and Italy, has. of Into years, added such high honor 
In (lie highly btrtiorful name of the inventor. This 
composition unites safety with efficacy. ’ And the 
disease, whether in the form ofGonnorhea or Gleet, 
i* eradicated by the nee of it, with certainly and 
success, and the sufferer is restored to hi* usual 
health withoiii delay or inconvenience. Toils of 
thousand Parisian* will accede to the truth “of these 
remark*, and it is confidently offered to those af
flicted a* the host and surest remedy for the above 
mentioned loathsome disorder. Of all the 
specifics for this affection which for years p 
deluged the continent df Europe, Le Sage1 
cine alone has been esteem-d worthy of ^ 
confidence, and has been, and is, eagerly sought 
after by all who are anxious to bo cured without the 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to France and Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sea faring men ns containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have been 
disabled from service on board ships.

W ROBERTSON.REMOVAL Ob’
Cabinet Establishment.

commodious Brick 1st October, 1840.

Тїй'йадй
fiberal support received since commencing business 
hi this City, and would respectfully inform fiiem 
Ihm he ІІМ removed til. Cabinet anl l>hnl.lerin* 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. 1 bornas Hay, a* a Cl.air nmkmg 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brim*wick 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis.' 
I.iauire: and trusts, from his usual attendance to. 
and experience in business, io merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

И.Г Every article in tiro Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. IIOUAN.

t Received per Nrptnne. and sundry other recent *r«

1 Jh’NCHEOKЯ. III,(Js. col'd and Pale Brandy, 
X of Miirtell's. (Шат, ri fid SUrtnruc brands ; 
Puncheons, lihds. Pale Geneva : cases containing 
1 dozen bottles each, pure Hcheidam ; Butts, lihds! 
and Quarter casks Pale and Brown Sherry : pipes 
blab, and quarter casks Port ; pipe*. Idols, nnd qi 
casks Tarragona and Catalonia ; pipes, hints 
qr. casks London Particular Madeira ; pipes 
India Madeira and Hhêrry ; pipes, lihds. and nr. 
casks Tenerifib; pipes, lihds. and quarter cask- 
Marsalla ; lihds. rich and dry Lisbon : Idids. Suce!

ami are Inn
may take the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and person* removing to the Southern States 
Or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of Iwiltli nnd life.

The following easëe ere among the

Discount mustJune 20.
-Dit

THE HAilTEOim T
Pire Insurance Company#

:

_ ,------„. mon reeetfi
effected, and gratefully ackuowledgod by the 

persons Lenefitted :
Case of Jacob C. linn», New Windsor, Orange 

County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the wiiole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, nnd in 
less thin three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving iu a new pamphlet 
HOW ill press I

of Thus, Purcell, sen'r. 81 year* of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swelling* in his legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks. 

Case of Joan Daullen. Aberdeen, Ohio-rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—has used the Life 
Medicine* for Worm# in children and found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adou Ames—cured of я most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case ofAduli Adame—Windsor. Ohio —rheums- 
m. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
lulity, had been confined seven year#—was raised 

tier bed by taking one box of pills nnd a hol
ers ; a most extraordinary cure ; elm is 

» very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
usbaud Hliubel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wile of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above 5 result the same.

Case of Susan Goodarnnt, a young unmarried 
it subject to ill health several year* i n small 
of the Life Medicines entirely restored her; 

is now hale and healthy.
Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 

cough nnd symptoms of ronsumptio 
four week*. Her sister cured of u severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one icrek !

Benjamin J. Tucker : severe ease of 
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very short space of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of llniriet Twngood, Kalina, N. Y. was Щ 
very low state of health a year and a half; did not 
expect to recover. Miss T. is now able m walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health ami
strength.

Case of Xmoe Davis t Affection ofthe Liver; af
ter trying dueler’* remedies in vain lor n long tine* 
was cured by the Life Medicine# without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who wa< 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years : effected a perfect 

re by the use of fim Life Medicines, 
of persons afflicted in like manner 

have, by a judicious use of Moffat* Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. Tke Bitters are pleasent m 
to the taste and smell, gently aslringe tho libres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires a* notlii 
adapted to help and
tliere is nothing more generally acknowledged 
peculiarly efficacious" in 11II inward wasting*. I 
appetite, indigestion, depression ofspirit*, trembling 
r shaking ofthe hands and limb*, obstinate coughs 

Abonnes* ofbreath. or consumptive habit*.
The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in 

all nervous disorder*, tin. headache*, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirit*, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapour* 
and melancholy, and all kind* ofhyeteric vomphinti 
are gradually removed hv their use. In sick 
ofthe «tomaeh. flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
are site and powerful, and as a purifier ofthe blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicine* 
wee Moflatt's " Good Samaritan," a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can' always lie 
obtained of the different Agents who have the medi
cine for sale.

French, Getrrosin. and Spani-h directions can be 
obtained on application ai die office. 375 Broadway. 

AH poet paid letter# will receive immediate alten-

}) J
or haut form, (cov.n.)

/REFERA toliiHurn every description of Property 
V/ Hgiiinst loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

1 his company has been doing business for snore 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled nil their losses without compelling the insured 

instance to resort to a court of Justice.

Last

1 reputed 
net have
я itiedi- 
general

Ins. smiterno nnd Calcaielln 
(lid Jnmiiira Rum ; Pun*. 
Irish VVuiskkv; cn*'-s Claret, 
Moselle ; cases sparkling and

s; pun*. Weddeibiirn' 
Islay, Camhleion. am; 

sparkling Hock an 
till C HAM PAO* r. 5 CH 

sac, Burgundy, nnd Hermitage: Imgsheai • 
Lumlou Brown Stout, Porter, and Pale Ale; bide 
London bottled Ронтка, В now * Proiit, and An.

Tho above, with nil extensive and increase 
Bottled WINES, comprising it| 

wards ol 5990 dozen. Port. Bliorry, Madeira. Те in 
flfl'e, Mars» I In, Lisbon, L'nlcnvellos, still and spui 
finir Hock. Moselle and ('Immpngm- : Kan pen 
Rcvknlies. L'ltuMir, Brawnbetg and Muscatel 
sidle, Claret, lj.irsnc, llermitave. Burgundy. K« . 
tome, Bucellus, Frolitignac. and a choice selectin'! 
of dark nnd pile Binndy. Geneva, Old Tor 
Cream of tiro Valley. Cherry Brandy, Old We 
(Ьміиігп Rum, Whiskey. A mirk. Ac. are offt-n 
for sale at the Culluis of the euhsenhor on iihi 
moderate terms.

Tlw Directors of tiro Company arc—F.liplialot 
Terry, James II. Wills, 8. II. Huntington. A. 
Huntington, jimr.; Albert Day, Samuel Williams. 

1 Hillingdon, Elisha Colt, R. |J. Ward.
ELI PI IA LET TERR Y, /'resident. 

JamksG. Boi.lks, Secretary.

I1AIa01VKSS,
A BHAVTJFUL HEAD OF ІГАШ,
Is fill) grandest ornament belonging to the luiirnn 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, nnd prematurely brings on the op

tante of old age, which nuises many to redo il at 
ig uncovered, and sometime* even slum society 

to avoid die jests nml sneers of their acquaintance ;
J bo remainder of tiroir lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro- 
ffirly fill* the generous thinking youth with that 
toavy sinking gloom «s does the io*s of his hair.

To avert all these unpleasant circuiiwtnnce* U|,~
DRIDGE’S BALM UF COLUMBIA stops t!,e
bnir from falling oil" oil the first application, and a 
lew bottle* restores it again. It liltowise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and free* j 
from «curf. Numerous certificate* of the first res-1 
pectaliility in support of the virtues of Oldridge’#
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

»«• »ИйЬп«-я 8'ЙПЙ„„,Ь.,
GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL • 14!'..... * - ■ 0 iai. ,, ,3 Month*, - . . 0 7

lor* Dcajhcss. . j Month. - - - 0 3 1.
ППІН8 never-failing remedy lias been nsed tnmiv Noil-subscribers, 3d. per day fir each Bool,
-H. years with distinguish'd slice*#*, at tiro Eye Constantly on hand ft if sale : Stationery, Pcrru

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scoddcr. olid confidently mrr!/< Intent. Medicines, Playing Cards, be. 
recommended n* an extraordinary and и ошІегПії ••?!»*. Ü0. X. R TRURO
геп., dy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stage#.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after Using from three to ten flasks.
Thi* may appear si range, but it is nevertheless true.
Tiro Acoustic Oil is hot presented to the public ns 

inn, but n* the prescription of one who 
hi* attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear. 

ami who pledges lire professional reputation upon 
the sucre** of tliis remedy.

Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates, hut hesi- 
tntes lo publish them, as ho considers thei 
cessary to so truly valuable nn article a 
lie Oil. It* immense sale is ilro fairest proof of tiro 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented a* n 
public bleseing, enabling the ngnd parent to mingle 
in conversation with .bis children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
b® had previously been debarred bv 11 distressing 
parliul 01 complete deafness.

НІВНННХАЖ HO TEX, He\ F. О. ICHURCH STREET.
ТП,Е ,r.rr!p!!№,"r °r tl,& al,<we establishment.

thunk f її I for past favors, beg# leave to state, 
thu in addition to hi* fororor supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy sud Wines, he has added......
of an ordinary or Eating lions», whs to gentlemen 
id u hurry or absent from home, con be supplied, 
nt the shortest notice, with every delicacy which fini 
murket affords. Every attention paid to those 
may honor him with a call. Pubii 

■ ties funnelled with Rooms.

I *■ Istuck of choice
Tiro subscriber having been duly appointed a* 

Agent for tlie above company, j* prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for nil description* 
of Proper! r ill this city, uud throughout tho Province 
on reasonable terms.

Condition* made known, and every information* 
given 011 application at this Office.

, , JOHN ROBERTSON.
St. John, 1st July 1837.

P. 8.—The above is tiro, first Agency established by 
thi* company in St.John.

A NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing 
./1. nierons imitations of this medicine that are in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter he signed on 
tiro outside of tiro bottle by “ Nathaniel Howard," 
the Proprietor, in his owe. hand writing.

This Liniment lias been tiled for upward* of 20 
years, mid proved to have Imen an effectual remedy 
iu a multitude of painful affections, such a# L'lironic 

ШЩ. ИИИЩ Hiffness
I of tlie Joints, sore Throat*, Ac. It lias given per- 

_ • --------------- 1 feel satisfaction to all those who have used it, and
BANK OF ВІМТГ8И NORTH Й0'‘,ч °"ly bo tried to bo ninver«ally esteemed.

AMI’IHf t ‘ Direction#—After shaking tiro bottle, roll it fuilli-
AlitIvl V A. lolly on the part affected for liiiunn minutes, three

іуГОТІСЕ is hereby given, that in accordance l!l,lHe u ‘4V n,,J apply flannel, 
li with an arrangement coticltided between the (D’Kold ut the Circulating Library, hv A. R.
Directors of thi* Bank and throw ofthe Colonial TRl'RO. Agent. 11th* sept.
Bunk, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drult* 
on the Brunches ol" tho Colonial Batik—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth.

' Savamiali la-itvir,
Barbados, Denromrn, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada.
Haint Lucia, Saint Kilts, Baint Vincent
Tobago. Berhice, Saint Thomas, АххіШОЄГ.
Porto Uiro, Saint (’mix. ' |' subscriber beg* leave to intimate to hi*

For sums of sterling money, payable in the cur ran- , * riend* and tlie Public, that he lias taken the
су of the Colony on which they are granted at tin- ! Iim \‘‘r * nri* f»rm#rly occupied hv Sm.oims IIeiv 

Bank rate of Exchange fur Bill# on London . eK1- ixpiire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
at U0 daya* eight. : he oiler* for «ale n choice assortment of Pine and

Konr.ttt II. LISTON, Млалпжн ' I MBEK. viM
St. John. X. tt. ll?k August. 1838.—tf. ! 9(5.0(19 l'eut Seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;

! 4.009 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;
11.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Board# ; 

j І0.9ІИ) do. do. do two inch Plank ;
Off.lNIU do. do. Spruce Board* :
75.999 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING I 

135,000 eighteen inch 8nisei.es;
saorxf, raldr. A* Sit rep •ffcdiristVX, . 95 909 twenty-two inrli shipping ditto;
111"E83R8. HARRIS Д Cl)., London, Propri-1 11*000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING ;
І" I etor*. respectfully solicit thu patronage ol [ ^4,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scanting. ass'iL 
Noblemen, Farmers. Flo* k Master*. Ac. for their ai.so,
Medicine*, and beg to say that a smgle trial will at Doer end Sash stuff* Constantly on hand, 
once establish their value. At this season of the ALEXANDER M AVITY.
year 1 hey I *el it necessary to direct attention to Aueosl 3, 1838.
their various Medicine* to relieve the disorders to , ...
which young Animal# are subject, particularly the tHalil < ilhlt s ami ЛIIГliors.
Astringent Mixture for the s- onr or looseness in І /"4 il ALN f.’ables. of all sir.ee, from і to
Calves. Sheep and Lambs; Drink for stagger* in U inches ; 30 Chon Anchors, I nun
Sheep ; Fleece Presorting Dipping Paste ; Tonic В ’!' ^cw*‘ • ^ fathoms short link Chain, from 
Drenches for weak Calve* and when weaning; 3*lfilo J inch—Received per II-raid, from Clyde.
Healing lYaUam. or Restorative Liniment lor pre- ie>v al а мпаІІ advance.

Hving. limbing am! foaling.—this is an Kith Del.
kh /reparation, and cannot be loo higbl 

appieciatiX - and many others too niimerou# 
in*ertioti.

.Mes»r«. Ii.irris A Co. 1>еж to inform Farrier* and 
others practising among Horses in remote district*, 
that they wili find it touch to their interest tr have 
a stock of their HOUSE MEDICINES by them. I XP
compriMi'8 IV,lis Blister#, Drench, *. Liniments f : one AN-
l^.ons. Ac. Ac., all of whirl, are at very ronde- ! 2^hu J ’’
rale prices, compounded of the lw«t Drug* that can Оща-'/м*** •dM’cr
be procured in Lmdon, and under tiro immediate ________ _________________

nran-b Jamaica Bo,,
. so^that the most inexperienced person may Fhe sntiscriber ha# received, and is now storing— 1 ; - f

administer them. IO ЖУ**К8- *#<***• 29 quarter cask# best . .. . л \
CT.^U the above Medicine* are for cafe atthe MlsU 1- oM Cognac BRANDY ; App.rod rooming and n.ght, has cored hondred#.

Cirrulalimg Library. Germain stn-et, and even in- 32 Puncheon# fine flavored and High Proof Ja- « «the swell mg or the gland# of the
formation furtlier' required on the subject, can he maiea RCM ; throat, and rdexc# the numbne#* and contractions

A. R TRVRD -Wra « b*md-M Puncheons St. Croix Rom of the I,robs and will take swellings down, and in
TW Agentfev Xar-It, unsrnck |th sept YV. И. STREET. « iminations ost ol the fled», rheumst.-nn. bruise,

and sprains.—It gives immediate relief; it strength 
ens weak i,min. and extends the coni# when con
tracte*'.—A f«v drops on sheep's wool applied to 
the ear of deaf person*, will, hv constant application, 
cause them to Year in two month"s time.

to the nii-

si; ■'1-І!

ic or privato par tie

tie of hilt 

her h

have In
if painful affections, 

eiimntifltu, Sprains,* Bruises, Cramp#, 
lie Joint*, sure Th rout*, Ac. It itll* ei

ffliUllllll E8SENCE W ЙДІОІаJAMES NETHERY.
7. 1839.

_ choice Champagne on hand.

(G^Wotice,
ІПИНП ittbicriber having token a «torn in Ward 
A Htreet, adjoining tiro ргеїпіяея occupied hv 

I). Hatfield & Soil, for the purpose of trails-

in,;4»f. John. A’. B . June. 
pi. JL A few cases choie For the Smoking of Hums, Наш

Леї/, l,r.
ПрПЕ subscriber beg* respectfully fo 1 
J. In tiro Public, that the Essence of L 

been extamÙVdly Used tlirmigliont tlie 
dorinp the po«t «roisotl, and that all tiiove 
given it a fair trial, recommend it a* decit 
ierable to the old mode of Flunking fish nin 

llouse-kocper*. Provision-dealers, 
smok-i any quantity of meat or fish, wit 
k’net incmivauience or Ids# of time, hv alt 

following plain directions ;—While 
i* moist from the pickle, wipe it wi 

cl. then xv roi, u over twice or three tii
..............‘ ......' " ing six hour# 1

tig it up, to dri 
I* (or у "it.*, mid in any cliii 

No fly or і IV .t ir 11,tacit anything prest 
the Essence, of baud. ■

Half a pint h suffi,rient for the lirg.
Meat or Fish tint has become taint

1

W. P. R ANM'.Y.
• \
* , . s

Circulating Bii8irary.
Germain street, next d nor South ofthe Post ( ■ 

Term*, payable in so

woman 
course '

Messrs.
acting a Uctienu
Auction Sç Commission B usines,

is now prepared to receive Good* intended for sale, 
and to attend to such order* in the above line a* hi* 
friend* and the public may be pleased 
Lis management.

IrtrA March.

* ■

£111 ; cored in

BEEF AND FORK.
Q/Î 1)BLS. Me*«, Prime Mess, and Prime 
O® J -* J1 BEEF ; 75 barrels Prime Mess Pork: 

і Just received by die subscriber in the м-Ьг. Mary 
I Utthrrn/l, IVoui Quebec, and will he sold In tv from 
I the wharf. JAMES T. HANFORD.

ijlll June.

Case of 'sto entrust toA
Jamaica.

totvei, muu xv isit it over 1 xv 
tho Essence of smoke, nlloxx 
between each xv robing ; hang it 
it will tin,* 11 keep fur 

An dy

S !.. LÜGUIN.

JACKSON'S HOTEL,
Fredericton, New-18r 1111 su Ick.

# his friend*

Т ГЛуЛЛА ( ШЛІРІ, A.-,-Land'
.IJ. brig Wave, Irion Nassau—1(10 M. 1. r.rr 
Cigar*, I case Fire Irons, Tongs, Shovel#, Ac. 
mounted ; 1 brass Mantelpiece nml Grate ; ! 
worsted Sucks ; 1 Capstan, (brass tnoUliir 
C.ipstan Head, (brass mounted.) 2 Anchors, I earn 
1200 lbs and 1899 lb*. ; 7 Iren Knees ; 2 p ur D 
vit* : 2 Cm** true* ; 2 Tillers : 1 Spindle ; 3 boo 
Crotchets ; 1 Pump Gallows ; I Mahogany Wh- • 
and 2 Pillars.

Kept. 4,

FT1IIF. subscriber respectfully inform 
A and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, as 

well the inhabitants of the Province generally, that 
lie has greatly enlarged his former establishment by 
additional buildings, has built a large and hand
some Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parties nt public festivals. Ac , with additional anti- 
rooms. bed rooms. Ac. Ac. He ha* always on 
band a good supply ol" the choicest Wines and Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant «up 
ply of good ire throughout the summer season, and 
«мі give good accommodations to anv families 
Whhing to visit Fredericton lor the space of a few 
week# or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- 
«cotia or the United States, the subscriber would 
fain recommend his establishment to their parti
cular notice as being inferior to none in the Pro 
vince ofNew-Brunswick. Hones, Carriage# and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.

Art g a.ft ;M.

-І.) і
Stored to n wholesome elate in a I’ xv hour* 
washed mice or txvire with tiro IN—mro of 

For it* nro* in the cure of Rheumatism, 
mutioti*, Cut*. Burns. Kjiriin*. and ma 
complaint*, and ai#o for it* bcnefici.ii eff,, 
removal of diroasos, and accident# to vvLi<

current
turned

line
cure in 24 hou 

Thousands.
► ІІАТСИГОЙП A Brothrrs.

IMPORTANT TO FARMKJtS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.

Ibi/x, Scantling, Sheathing, Дг.
F^OR sale at the Albion, Caledonia, and Portland 
A Saxv Mill*, and deliverable to order :

1st. 2d and 3d quality 11x3 bright Spruce Deal*. 
1st, 2d and 3d do. 9x3 ditto ditto,
1st and 2d do. 7x3 ditto
1st and 2d do. 7x2J| B ilietis

all ofthe Iroet mamil'ictore from Gang saxvs.
for House Frame*, of si 

size* and lengths to order, wi;h a constant #uitpix 
on band of

1x2 and 2x3 inch.
3x3. 3x4. 3x5 

reduced

and cattle am a* In'hninntory spra
h/;> n iihnc- 

s the Aciiiis- Viu. Iteavos. An. se» hatidhdls.
A liberal commi«si(itt allowed to merci 

traders wishing to become agents.
Kold by Titos. Walker A son. J. A J. 

dor. Peter# A Tillev. and G. Chadwick, t 
J. Cook. Carletnn ; Robert Bovin. Portland 
Travis. Indian Town; James F. tide. Ere. 
G. F. Bunnell, (iagetoxvii; J. Baird. Wo 
Jas. Lyon*. Long Reach : Tho#. Finie, 
drew*; G. Boggle*. St. Stephen ; Gould 
Kingston; Funnel Fairw» allier. Belli*!.» 
Ilornham, Digitv N. K. : G. Bent. Brid 
^ternes Jonc*. XVevmouih ; J. Rnnciman 

W. B. Woo l. Yar

ng can be better 
noitrislt file constitution. SO 

t o be

AImi-SCANTLINGH JACKSON.
German Vegetable Horse Powder,

Composed of herbs and roots principally, nnd lia* 
boon found by long experience to lie highly useful 
foi the core ofthe various diseases to which horro* 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, lose of appetite, inward strain*, yellow 
water, mil .matron of the eye*, fall-no |>om bard 
exercise. Ac It Carrie*oft"all gro<* Immoiiis, 
x elite horse* from becoming stiff'or foundering 
rilies and cool.* file blood, Ac.

SOFA BB»S,
On a neto and improved Principfe.
ИПНЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the public to hi* nexv and improved Son 

Вег The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and "o abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tor* of hotels end boarding house*, and private fa- 
milie* who studv economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and find.

Jnly 27, 1838.

h. varions lengths.
... 3xff and 3x7 inch ditto, at very 
В .'fuse DEALS of all kinds.

Pron the Sates.
іiü

entvillc, aud by the subscriber.
mouth; J. DFlooring.—2A inch, »

14 do V 
1 do. \

or plam-d, grooved and toogiied by macliinen- rea
dy lor laying to order, prompt—and at a rate a* 
least 25 pr cent. |p«* fim 11 thev ran he done by bind 

SHEATHING for vessel*, planed or "in the 
rough, a* mav be do* ire J. and a

4 k« JOHN FLU

S J
Hampton. 2d July. 1840.

і " №ЛІ»ОШ ПОТІ’It хтенпип A Brotiieii*.mature
invaloal в |"i

i- I J k/k i VXSKS li.ro Ilavred GENEVA, in 
h»r Fyy Xv bond or duty piid. fnrsr.le x. rv low

Ai.KXxsvFns, Bakrv A Co.
Sands' Arcade.

ГМ1ІІЕ subscriber respectfully beg# lenx 
A form the Public generally, and tr.n 

particuhr, that he hi* erected n large nnd 
HO I’LL, upon the old site, immediately 
tho Steam Boat W hat f mid Ferry Limling 
Hotel offers particular advsntag 
necoum ef the comfort of th- building, nnc 
venienco lo the Steam Boat landing ~ The 
the Royal Western Stage » also kept at tf 

k 7ІЧ.Є eubscriber trusts that he will rerv 
■» ev^port from the pnbhc which bis ixertio 

entitled him to.
N. В.—A choice selection of Wines and

by AW', lb. Bartholomew s Pint Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
rotighs. Iloarsnesw, Colds. Fain* io the Breast, In- 
flitenzx, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora
tion.

Apply at the Counting I loti <1* or nt tiro Mill*.
M Ac KAY. BROTHERS A CO

Oct Iff

Lead Pumps, Anchors Chain.R. PF.XGILLY.

BoIsFord Hill Flour.
, TTAIIF. «ibscriber# having erected Mills on the 
W -F -Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

• * . • V City, for the manufacture of Fuotn, and havung 
Î likewise imported, per ship Fagfe, from London, а 

. \ -, 'TStJW?** *°t of Ьея lbm*fc Red and White
. e? bftr leave to inform the рпЬГгс. that

x сеЛіое #$e keep on band *t their Store
^ ВЛіЛ Market Wharf, best So per!,ne and

fw m MrtHs and in bags-^whtch they
* *,!r*rt*4#*“*» *at ітрЛта«І fr«n

"Ig4» im*i lor cash-or other approved pay
Л/ку dhflkft W* 6e fcfooted wi* a «hare Cimdatmg Library, in thi# city and aim at Messrs. «. u,B Mav e іш
g rnW« «ül do well r«CT« i*d TilkyX N>. 4 King oral. . j-. ’ , _ j Bx IbUM America—ІхтЛт :

.„■ЧЛиншт UM« * ‘сГАттвГтЛиЬЛЧттІ Biiwi.; A«S» ***** ftr Mr OmMi; Ig puXS.«4IW,l,„Ca|1MtB»«l,!
■7. « ЧЗД.М. toe Bndpe. .Mr. Joke Hem ; Ftokmaa. Mr Frr*rar,-n. Mr. Jamc F. Ciek: XVwehie*. TO I :«i Ь«*№ ind ceen <1,aamnarne irf

VL. *nk.rril»>r> leeee. F. Gele; EArarlJ.Smi*. І Л Jalm Mlteelk l><: Andover. (Ce. I'elkton.) Mr. iapiri-lmg llect. VV. II. STKI'.I'T
. ” "Г ■" ■ • _ K-tovr, l «, S„.»a V*: lira Sm,4,. S.xf-f Joe V T,.kr : W F. ВееееЯ. |'.« : ШІІ
ДОбЯ»М«#Ме«геи*а*І»»*»Мк (Oml ЬЬО Mr, âweeOiwfc,. UMjt (X. S >:.#«. Лпігоіач W». Serr. b# : CMhea. (Km.. —

*â№ey^,, P«r, M« CW». F-, ; A-tei*. A*.. ! ,*,) <й». K«r. tj, : W *h.to N,p„ _ , П Cl.lt.
•"*••** 5Ь-а«т«гм. JStod,». a. «Л Tb-, Pne». F— Mr Tito. Fa.): Itolboeer. Л. lUrtwri» F.^: Nortor,. Mr ТкеяЬюіЬт Uverewa^ perbr» ta Iron,

toeekk keek- M el-aa- •»" Terfcr. Me Л«Ьг«-,'; Mr I C RM. 8*4 Jeta Н«И: So»» V*. Ммог Стає». : Ri*. Іігхшк* :
Ім«. Гтк Ft»»*, «є Ь.™ tte* *FF*e, « гЯІе#,яИ. Fsire'r.lW. FpnarfK-l.! K. C Ikejmn tototo. Wib. Beikr. Ee,. N S. і 1111111 T» F.AMS B™. Wr4>r>i«*

„ . '■ , ■ ДО*?- IXs'. Ц«««ке.: Mr В.е*. Pret|ÿe. Mr. Jiee K- Felton : Анкет. Mr. J. A, Ctep- ЧОГ» p.p-r, ш.л —ттол eae. ,4 (,v,nnrri*,-. krr dey»
... ■** « **—* -У«е*«еНі i ç Bee^u. I-,. Aweepeü. : T H. eue : Ceeeeg. (Cte-re . C-enn.) Ilr WoodJ : «r~; SM d«e «ееяг4 Irtorr P.ne. : jnn Iff tir , , ,

ro**.er*.kAtie(OR» '■ . Men™» ; Mr. НаЛ.Ч ll.mpto, SkelMJ. Mr K. H. IkeVeAae: WAmK. N. S. Feekcp ,«i 14* jito. : I0rr<~ l.k : .S , >'*
^ . ______ - пгЛЛйЛ X» IVFf : Ikeeee. Spratl. Mir«niH,i : C. P. inmr. Mr. Ілегевг- Fhinnry : Bridpetoeri. Tboaim A», tek r.»wdrra : *2 retoa swmrd Srjaool Reel. lomxtocl Д- (a, Nflr-tnrl-, and or tJif

■MeSei. «iM«»e ft«w"e » - • N S.: «ЯЬея B—. BnTOiemi : « Sperr. Fa* : l»«by. P«* M«rr : Aneepol». Mr. e M eTfilewe J«em.K Cmndotùc tôhrory, Orrnai. Sont
— #*.nau»l F âeur. VkeeeWe, John TeoLer. Veneee*. J Uonan M -Vrc. 13. IAS. VOCKXVOO» * CX>. ! Лт. 1, 18S». .V R. TRVKO.

August 11. 1840.
CS t.» travif* .LANDS FOR SALE.

ГТШЕ *nb#cri!)cr off-r* for sale the f,.flow in- 
X l.xnd*. lying Within eight miles ni ihroj iu - 

Txvo |y, s 01 100 Acres each, on tho Black BiVei

part ol 14 in. C’hain ; 
î>50 tons. Apply 10 

ROBERTSON.
Prepared end redd by William. B. Moffrit. 375 

Broadway. New York, 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents; the Lite Medicines may also be had of 
any ofthe principal drnggid* in every town through 
ont the United Sate# and the Canada*. Ask for 
Moffat’s Life Pills and l*henix Bitter*; and be sure 
that a far simile of John Moffat's signature is npon 
the label of each bottle of Biuers or box of Pills.

A liberal deduction made JOHN

Vготі, near Mr. Calveit's farm ; 
One I/it of 390 Acres, in the Parish of Fl. Ni » 

tin's, being lot No 1 ill the Grant to Nicholson V- of every descrip: on kept constan’ly 
llors.'s and Carnages can be alxv 

the shortest notice.
Fe

One Lot of 2D0 acres, in the Parish off
the third tier of lot* West of Smith Bn. Ь 

mg on the Sonth side of John M’Nem^ra’e gran 
and on the East side of a rrw rved Road.

Tiro alfoxe will he sold at low rates nnd on vero 
ea<iy terms, to persons inclined to make munnfi 
improvement t!:.-i 
ing will

Oct 9.

MXVRV.NCF. II
Annaymhs, S,pt. 22. 1830.had on appiica;jon to

There valuable medicmes are for sale at the
OS-N O T I C E.

A ’ ’ hax ing anv legal demands
_£ ж. the Lrtate sTDixol Вго хпхвК, late « 
Mia. CR, «Г Saint John. N. It .
4nr.:"d to ptototM «ніг aacniin». Huit , 
» 'lhm Tw.Hvc Напік fmm ,h,- .lato h rr 
t*io*e indebted to said Estate are required t 
immediate pv.-ment m

HANNAH

reon. J J'Parties found très F”be prosecuted.7.
B. DeW. RATCHFORD.

^TORi: TO LET.-To let. from tie first ,. 
O Nov. nntii first May. the lower flat of the S:oi- 

prod by the SnbsHribcr. in Water S;ieet. a'-- 
loft it required —Appiv to

Oa Я Hl XRY S GAVI.T

' UVU't Гni, « ChU.ruK Commie amd PiBs, for lb* 
care of Use most mvetcraie Ring 

and dtootd
Worms, Sah 
•n of the skin.у . Л Rheum, and all

■ - :дВ$ - Cnrfrto». ami лрпі. іічіі.
ті вт 1*1, Ri.isиі іі. ,пн f.

•1 « «< »•»>- <!**• Jf КН*аи« .Ч..П., * „ 
Fwi-r. еИ и II» СнгоІ,;„.р LArar. : A 
SERMON. pr*a*h-H m ih* F.r,™,.| r 

I «s*<•«>'• I/ d» R*a ink. Cnanv. A B„
_ . „ «f Ла пИге of Апннво; ІІІННМ

- Pnrnh. Pncn , |Н Hojî* о,- per Hoz.

1Eustace aud Temple/ іпгаІиоШ Gouonhau Міг- 
ture, for the cere of the *pore 13RIGHT SUGAR—landing tom dav lion

tlogmesp# Ifngnt l orto Ken Sugar.*
_______ RatchimroA В потяга*

Г,РМ »"d HepisuAÂnh». 
V* GIN. of wpenor quality. f« sale by

Oet- 5 RxTCHrer.r & Виотям».

Imare chronic eed Svvery mere 
Always ' і

І
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